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"Motor Voter" Suit Could
. Benefit Blacks, Republicans

Object
Washington, D.C. The

Justice Lcpartmcnt List week
filed suit againstthree statesto
force compliance with the so-call- ed

motor voterlaw legisla-

tion which allows voters to reg-

ister through the mail or when
they apply for driver licenses or
social servicessuch a& welfare.
The practical effect of the law
would be to register more
blacks, Hispanics and low

e people. But several
statesare refusing to comply
with its provisions. And the
Republicanparty is opposingthe
latter becausethe people most
likely to registeras a result cf it
tendnot to vote for Republicans.
In fact, the threestatessued last
week California, Illinois and
Pennsylvania all have
Republican governors. The
statesarearguingthat the federal
governmentis too quick to past
laws placingrequirementson the
stateswithout providing funding
to implement the laws. But
Attorney GeneralJanetReno
countered,"Congresshas the
authority to regulate federal
elections."The law is actually
known as the 1993 National
Voter Registration Act. And it
appearsto beworking. Florida

epinw,000nev? regipffetl i
. . - U .1 JL' J - - - Ivoters u uuy mruugii u.iver
Jicenses,Meanwhile, the Justice
Departmentsaid it may also sue
South Carolinaand Michigan for

National Black Public Opinion
Survey?Malcolm, Farrakhan

andthe U.S. Government
WASHINGTON, D Cfhe

National Black NewsSurvey a
news service specializing in
news of interest to African-America- ns

is conducting a
national public opinion survey
about the current controversy
over the arrestof the daughterof
Malcolm X for allegedly tryinr;
to hire a hit manto kil Nationof
Islam leader Louis Farrakhao.
Fwrakhansays the arrest was
part of a governmentconspiracy
to divide the black community.
But members of Malcolm X's
family have long held the view
that Farrakhanplayed a role in
his death.Whatdo you think?
The survey questionsare 1 ) Do
you believe Qubiltth Shabazz
Malcolm X's daughter actually
conspired to have Farrakhan
killed or was entrapped by gov-

ernment agents? 2) Do you
ftelieve Farrakhanplayed any
tote in the assassinationof
Malojm X7 What is your
Opinion of Farrekhaa?

You can share your views
$lmly by calling

Pleasegive
your age and the city from
which you are calling. Persons
liviHg in the Washington, D.C
aim must call 302-556-47-

'Surveyresultswill bare-lease- in
tvy wks.
BreaetCaneerHitting Black

WomenHarder
WASHINGTON. D.C

AgemtUHg to aew government
figures, the death rate from
;bWst'cancer hasdetfti by 5.5

ent for white wm?a intare years whik afawltaaeoua-risin-g

by 2.6 fwmnt among
i$ric w --America women The
Tilings were releasedby the
Ngtienal CancerInstitute and
aeicedthn years 1989 to 1992.

AJaUis wee not sure why

Comiwed --aPg 2

TTh C)eJ enlist
AnotherBlack Man Is America's
PosterBoy For SexualBeiancy

By Earl Ofari Hutchinson,Ph.D
Recently I appearedon the Rolandashow with several

other men to discuss racism andthe O.J. Simpsoncase.
During the questionperiod, a young woman stood up.
She shook with ragea? shereminded us that O.J. battered
Nicole. The young womanwent on to describethe emo-

tional traumashesufferedafter a sexual assault.
To her, O.J. was not a man accusedof murder. He was

not a black man trappedin a racist criminal justice sys-

tem. He was a wife baiterer. The issue was sexual abuse,
not race.Thousandsof womenagree.

O.J. propelled the issueof spousal abuseanddomestic
violence rom bedroom privacy to public outrage. The

casetriggered an avalanche of angry editorials, exposes,
features andTV reports on domestic violence.State legis-

laturestoughenedlaws and allocatedadditional millions

for battered women'sshelters. Police and courts
announcedcrackdowns.

But making O.J. the posterboy for domesticviolence
feeds the dangerous myththat black men are America's
sexualmiscreants. O.J. didn't createthe issue of domestic
violence. It is epidemicin American society. Some wom-

en's groups have correctly noted that the gender issue
cutsacrossracial, culturaland class lines.

Thousands ofwhite. Latino andAsian males physically
batter women. Sex abuseis rooted in male power, ego
and control. Men enshrine women as sex objects and
marginalize them as economiccompetitors. Hollywood,
TV, booksand recordsreinforcethe "MachoMan" pos-

ture. Traditionally, domestic violence was regardedas a
"private" affair and not the concernof law enforcement,
courtsandsociety. But women have suffered.

In the pastdecade1,500 women havebeen murdered
yearly dunng domestic disputes.In 1993, four million
women were battered by spouses, former spousesor
lovers. When feminists demandedstronger iaws, they

&re,4en0reu. inakqftamsed wnen Anita
laren8eThomaswith sexnaraSsmenLC

onareei
Jegf

tures, governmentand corporateagenciesscrambledto
clarify abuseand toughen laws.

But this raiseda warning flag. Thomascomplainedthat
Hill's accusationplayed to the worst stereotype of black
men as sex-crazo- d, lustful brutes. His complaint was
politically self-servin- g, it was true. In the past, thou-

sandsof black men accusedof rapingwhite women were
lynched, burned,shot, or were legally executed. Studies
still confirm that black chargedwith crimesagainst
whites, particularly white women, receive stiffer sen-

tencesthancrimes againstblack women.
The rape myth spawned the myth that black rrsn are

chronic physical and sexual abusersof black women.
When Thomas,not OregonSenatorBob Packwood,
becamethe post-j- r boy for sexualharassment,a color-fre-e

genderissuewas hijacked. The focus fell on black men,
The warning flag w.nt higher when Mike Tyson, not

William Kennedy Smith became theposterboy for date

rlffiSiFifWnlWBflBnSH&sfllnnBHHpmnjE?QBKBnnj

Rev. Dr. Henry Lyons
DAYTONA BEACH Faston the

heels ofhis inaugurationas president
of the National Baptist Convention.
USA, Inc. last week, the Rev. Dr.
Henry Lyons made a quick stopover
in Daytona Beach to receive the
Pinnacle Award from Bethune-Cookma- n

College, his f'rst alma
mate.

The award, also given to 14 other
prominentB-C- C alumni who have
excelled in buatnes.education,gov-

ernment, law, medicine, public ser-

vice, religion, researchand snorts,
was presentedJan 20 at an honor
convocation marking the 90it
anniversaryof the coitege. Lyonswea
guest speakerat the ceremony and
describedhis akm Meter as an oneia.
a refrepfeiaf placeto pause for educa--

tOfl,
Lyons gruiuattJ from Bethnne-Cookaia-a

in the classof 1964, k was
the first stop on a long education road
tha' ctJniuUed Ufa a doctorate in
d.viatty frrm Cincinnati Baptist
Caflenc,And a doctoratein aacaedthe
ology from the Hebrew Union

Hill
GiirtS,

sexual

but

men

rape. This is misleading. Studies confirm thatdaterape ir.

rampantfrom suburbia to college campuses. It is under-reporte-d

and lightly punished.
The warning flag went higher still when Michael

Jackson,not PeeWecHerman, became theposterboy for
child sex abuse. Studies report that blackshave a greater
numberof child abusecaSbsthan whites. This is mislead-

ing. The studiesare based on reportsfrom police, courts
and public social serviceagencies. Blacks with less
incomeanddegalresourcesare more likely than whites to
bearrestedand prosecuted.

The warning flag sailed over the top of the pole when
O.J. not actor Mickey O'Rourke became'lie posterooy
for domestic violence. Again studies report thrt black
malc3 are more abusivetoward their wives than whites.
Researchersrely mostly on reports from police, courts,
women'ssheltersandpublic social agencies.This is mis-

leading. Again, blacks, lacking income andlegal
resourcesare far more likely than whites to be arrested
and prosecuted. When researcherscontrol for class,
income,educationand racial bias, they find no difference
in rates of domestic violence betweenblack and white
households.

Still FairnessAnd Accuracy In Reporting, (FAIR), a
mediawatchdog group,uncovereddeep pressbiastoward
non-whit-es when reportingdomesticviolence. In an eight
month study of domestic violence coveragein the San
FranciscoChronicle and Examiner FAIR found that
domestic violence was underreported or trivialized as
"unexpected,out of characteror inexplicable" when the
assailants were white males.When the perpr'ratorswere
non-white- s, the violence waspresentedas"expectedand
typical."

The image of black men as sexually malevolent is an
easy sale becausemany whites and some blacks are
spoon tvd?U

lofrimuTKIcKed u CP ffi 1965; In ffi? mow rm NSWo
Family: The Casefor NationalAction, he called the black
family a "tangleof pathology."

He claimed that irresponsible black menwerethe cause
of the family breakdown.The media sniffeda story ir,

"black family deviancy" and played it hard.
Conservativesblamedghettodeteriorationnot on unem-

ployment, racial discrimination and the Reagan-Bus-h

emasculationof social programsbut derdict black men.
The truth is thatdomesticviolence, child sexabuse,sex

harassmentand date rape is r. national problem, not a
black problem. That'swhy OJ's. face shouldn't be the
only one on America'sdomesticviolenceposter.

Dr. Earl Ofari Hutchinson is the authorof The
Assassinationof the Black Male Image. He publishes
Ofari's a subscriptionnewsletter. News
Feature, a monthly syndicated column, is received by
hundred newspapers andradio stationsnationally.

Rev. Dr. Henry Lyons Visits First CollegeAlma Mater
Upiversity in Jerusalem.

,Born in Gainesville, PL Ly is still

.servesas pastor,of the Bethel
Metropolitan Baptist Church in St.
Petersburg.

Also honored, at B-- Cs honor
convocation was Dr. Oswald P.
Bronson, Sr.. a theologian and
national leader in Black higher ado-catio- n,

who has servedas B-C- Cs

president since 1975. H jmsfuatecl
from the college in 1930: PK p4-den-t

of the Council --of President of
the United Negro CoHaye Pnnd aui
the National Astoria for Sana)
Opportunity in Highs Bdvcatiwt,
Bransonwas appointedby President
Bill Clinton to serveon the National
Boardof Advisors to Historically
Black CollegesandUmvurtitiea.

Praising the honoreeaas role mod-il- s,

Bronson told the college stu-

dents, faculty and trusteesfathered
for the exmvocation that the strength
of BeUume-Coekma-n College was
shownthaaughits graduates.

The nther honorees included
RobertBryant, retired superintendent
of schools in GadsdenCounty, PL,
andedeajr;&tnChancy,headbas-

ketball coachat Temple University;
Dr. John8. Prink. l yesidentand
& factor of agattoydevelopment for
AtlantaUfa Inaewne Pa,p AUanM;

Dr. ksbie J. Gannons,letinW coJ'p
profcswand ftmere'b .nectominr,
Dr. John L. HnmiUoti. urtssfifpitji
nestfiat in Brooklyn, m , Dr. Hu'eeat

1snI'. gynarxJetjietmi owcr 'af
.i MttM Omt i

CaHfomia; Deey iCnifki, retiree!

public administrator in Metropolitan
Dada County, FL; Larry Little, pro
football Hall of Famarand at North
Carolina CentralUniversity; Padrica
Mendez,opera diva and costume
designer,Dr. Aetrld Mtrk, medical
researchspecialist in sickle ceil dis-

ease;Dr. Carver A. Portlock, public-relation-s

executive; Dr. Madelyn
Squire, federal court lawyer and
Howard University law professor,
and SenatorWilliam "Bill" Turner,
Florida stats legislator representing
Dtorfet 36 M Miami.

Hentsky told the large crowd of
students mi alumni attending the
honors oonvooetion that his experi-
encesrt ItalitiM-Cookm- an College
had timedhis life asanod.

"If any of you, with all the contro-
versy about affirmative action, have
any doubtsabout whetheror not you
can take young Black kids and give
them a chance,I think that coach
John Cheneyawd I are living proofs
that the idea; wori s.

"I came frc i the slums of
Philadelphia with eight sisters and
brothers-- My motherand fathernever
flhhsbedhigh school. But the inspira-

tion I received here at Bethun-Cookma- n

College helpedtiain me in
the ways of life, and in return I was
ableto train others. My entire family
was imntwsl by my exaranleand sev

eral, i cluing my own three so.,
have now received pof-con-al

The najaji g I neeivr aao still
BBarinp te Motive from wis isMtun-tk-

ftamir tirty,"ssed

500

CorporateExecutiveGuestSpeaker
for SPC'sLos Tejaiios College Day

LEVELLAND A woman who climbed' the corporate ladder
from part-tim- e clerk to areamanagerof externalaffairs in 19 years
w$lh SouthwesternBell Telophone will be the keynote speaker
Feb. 13 for SouthPlains College's annualLos'ToJanosCol.jge
Day festivities. w

Irasema Velasquez,a successfulbusinesswoman and civic
lfiSader from Lubbock, will explorethe highereducationalopportu-
nities for Hispanic students in a talk at 2 p.m. entitled "Why
ShouldI?"

More than 300 Hispanic high school studentsfrom throughout
the SouthPlainsareaare expectedto attendthe festivities,whleh
begin with registrationand entertainmentat 1 p.m.- - in SPC'S
CreativeArts Building.

"SPC would like to issue an invitation to all Hispanic high
school studentsin the South Plains tirsa to. attend this specialday,"
saitLjOracic Quinonez,SPC counselor-testin-g coordinatorand

of, Los Tejanos,a Hispanic studentserviceorganization
on the SPCcampus. "We will providethemwith vital information
about Hgher educationopportunitiesand give them a tasteof col-

lege life."
Students also will receiveinformation on careers,coller e finan-

cial aid, scholarships,housingand admissions in, a sessionat 2:30
p.m., take a tour from 3- -5 p.m. of theSPCcampusand be treated
to a meal from 5- -6 p.m.. SPCTexan andLady Texan basketball
doubleheadersagainstMidland College at 6 and 8 p.m. in Texan
Dome and adance from9- -1 1:30 p.m. in theStudentCenter.

Vjlasquez' talk beginsat 2 p.m. in the SPCTom T. Hall Studio,
locatedin the CreativeArts Building.

"I am going to emphasizethe fact thatwe do have choicesand
opportunities,and that we need to take advantage of them,"
explained Velasquez. She married afterhigh school graduation
and did not pursue a collegecareer. "I got married and thought I

could not do both. " shesaid.
She joined Bel' Telephonein 1974 as a part-Ur-ne

clerk in the treasurydepartmentand later worked in marketing,
customerservices andpublic relations. "As area managerof exter-

nal affairs, I serve as a liaison between the company and the com-

munity. My job is to respondto changingeconomic,technologi-
cal, socialandpolitical issuesin order to customerrela-

tions with SouthwesternBell. I do some grass roots lobbj 'ng
efforts andcommunityrelations,"shesaid.

She is responsiblefor external affairs in Lubbock,

She bash t forgotten Her aspirationsaboutcollegebut may post
pone her belatedcollege careeruntil hor daughters Virginia,18,'
Dora 15 and Ruth, 14, arc of collegeage.

She and her husbandAndy have beenmarried20 years.
Manual CHillo, SPC sophorr re and Los Tejanos president

from Lubbock, noted, "I wanted to come to SPCbecauseof the
friendly atmosphere and the fact that you can get to know every-

body here. I encourageminority studentsto seek that post-aae-onda-ry

education." He plansto transferto Texa Tech --University.
is a member ofthe Lubbock Hispanic Chamberof

CommerceBoard, co-cha- ir of the Art Festival Special Events
Division, president-ele-ct of the Hispanic Association of Women,
presidentof HACEMOS, on the United Wv Board of Directors,
LubbockRegionalMHMR Board of Trustees Women Advisory
Committeeon the Lid bock Avalanche-Journa-l, secretaryof tf

First Spanish Assembly of God Board, on the CASA Board of
Directors and on the Urban RenewalNeighbornood
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IrasemaVelasquez

Worth Morel

Southwestern

strengthen

,Plainview.

Velasquez

RedevelopmentCity Board.

She,isilteixecjpientof the-COM-

Member of the Year for
1992, JC Ponney "The Spirit of
the American Woman," Exfa
Mile Award recipient and
Hispanic Association of
Women Memberpf thevar for
1093

For more information abouj
Ims TejanosCollegeDay, coflt
net areahigh school couniekr?
or Los Tejanof co-spoj-

tiracie Quinonez,cewismtoc
testing coordinator 0 Alms.
b lores Lopez, SPC insU6til
mathematics,at SPC, 806-39-4'

9611,;xt.367or645.

LubbockNAACP Regular
Monthly Meeting

The Lubbock Branch of the NAACP will hold its regularmonthly
meeting Friday,February 10, 1995 at 7 00 p.m. at Smith Temple
Community Church6508 Ave. P.

PresidentRoseWilson is asking all newly eiected Officers and
members to please be present. Installation of new officers will take
place.

The public is invited to attend this meeting
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The Lord met the members at
Now Hope Bapiist Church
Sunday morning, beginning
with SundaySchool at 9:30
a.m. in the Sunday School
lesson. It was beautifully taught
by all the teachers.A song, "I
Need Thee Every Hour," and
the Lord's Prayer as led by
SisterFloreza Stokley. After the
singing of anothersong, the

' classesmarched to their various
classesfor instruction.

After 30 minutes,the classes
reassembled.A ong, 'There's
A Fountain," was sung by the
SundaySchool. High points of
the lesson were given by Sister
Billie Caviel, who is a member

;of Class No. 2. It was a very
goodpresentation.

The Secretary's Report:
Young People'sDepartment;
Seniors received the attendance
barr-- r as it was their third
stiaight week. The Intermediate
Class obtained the offering
banner.

The Men's Class, No. 1,
receivedboth banners.The men
are just doing a splendidjob by

.leading out. The ladies,
however, won't fret or
complain.

The 10:45 a.m. devotional
period was conducted by

. Brotherand SisterJenkins.

During the morning worship,
the Male Chorus marchedin the
processional, singing "Give
Glory to God." The altar prayer
of the hour was offered by
Dacon U. Kelly. A selection,
"When We All Get to Heaven,"
was sung. The scripturereading
of the hour was Psalms150, and
jeatty.Br other C. Howard,
Brsyerwas given by BrotherC.
Erwin. Another song, "Praise
Him, You've Been Good to
Me," was sung. Responsive
reading was dene with the
congregationstanding,and led
by SisterSwain.

The morning hymn was "Juit
a Littie Talk with Jesus."
Pastoralobservationwas given
by Rev. Billy R. Moton. Hu told
the congregationthatjust a Itttle
talk with Jesusmake i' all
right. "Many of us know that,"
he said. This was followed by
the singing of "Prayer Chinges
Things."

The hymn of preparationwas
"Old Ship of Zion." Pastor
Moton's sermon was entitled
"Neighbors,Take Your Burden
to the Lord." His scripture text
was St. Matthew 1 1 :28-3- 0. It
was a very good message,and
thespirit was very high.

An invitation of disciploship
was extendedand several came
forward for baptism,by letterof
Christian experience,and some
wanted just prayer.

The remainderof the services
were as usual.

$44
The New Hope Baptist

Church is invited to attend
special services at the Mt.
Calvary Baptist Church on
Sunday afternoon, February 12,
1995 at 3:00 p.m. It will be a
pre PastorAnniversaryfor Rev.
Slaughter. Rev. Motqn will
bring themessageof the hour.

0444-04-

Sunday afternoon, February
19th, Rev. Moton will bring the
messagefor the Men's Day
servicesat the St. John Baptist
Church at 3:00 p.m.

44
Rememberour sick and shut-i- n

citizens of the community.
You may do this with prayer
and other kind deedsfor those
who are ill and shut-i- n.

4444
It was good to seeBrother

Jarmon in serviceslast Sunday
morning.God is able.

4444
Brother James Sterling,

assistantin Sunday School and
a memberof the Senior and
Male Chorus,is a patient in the
hospital. Don't forget to pray
forhim.

:
$4-o44--

Be sure to got your BLACK
HISTORY ISSUE of the
Southwest Digest next week.
We know you will be glad that
you didl!

EnjoysHelpingKids
Billy J. Johnson,top right, enj ys doing what he can to he'?young

people.
Above he is shown with his niece & studentsat Mary & Mac Head

.Start Center.

why the rate for black women
was rising. However, many believe
early detectionplays key role in
defeating breast cancer.White
women tn much more likely to
et r ich care than bluck women.

Overall, there v.ero 26.2 breast
cancerdeath per J 00,000 women
in 1902.

No ChargesIn Loak to
CongressmanReynolds

CHICAGO, ILL Therewill be
no chargesagainst the former
police spokesman accused of
leaking information about a police
investigation to black Chicago
Congressman Mel Reynolds.
Reynolds was charged in August
with sexual abuse for allegedly
having sex with a
campaignvolunteerduring his race
for Congress three years ago.A
circuit court judge dismissed
charges against former police
spokesmanWilliam P. Davis
saying the indictment was not
specific enough. Davis, however,
was fired from the Chicagopolice
force. Meanwhile, the young
woman who originally accused
Reynolds has tried to recant her
allegations but prosecutorsatV
continuing their casesagainstl
Reynolds.

Black Wealth Building
ConferenceHeadsto Norfolk,

VA
NORFOLK, VA. A day-lon- g

conference designed to show
African-America- ns how to build
personal and family wealth is
scheduled to take place in the
Norfolk, Virginia area on
Saturday, Feb. 11. The conference
is the latest in a series of economic
empowerment seminars being
conducted by the black self-hel-p

group known as the Better Life
Club. The Washington,D.C.-base- d

organization regards "wealth
building" as the key to the
betterment of black lives in
America. According to spokesman
JamesNathan, "Every problemwe
face as a people could be

That's right, a way of
starving off that hunger pain cr desira
for a snack. New 'Diet Spray" will help

ou lose weight helping you to
suppressyour appetite. At the same,

time feel more energy, build lean
muscles and feelgreat all da.

Clinical studies conducted in 1993 by
physicians at Houston Medical Center
show "Diet Spray" effective In aiding

weight loss.
Most importantly, Diet Spray is i'00

pure, natural ingredientsandDiet Spray
doesnot contain Ma Huang.

Order today and start tolose those
unwanted pounds.

$19.95FOR A
30-DA- Y SUPPLY
Specify "Cool Peppermant"or

"Delicious Toffee Buttorschotch"
flavor. Money back guarantee
when usedasdirected. Send

checkor M.O. to:
Diet Spray,

P.O. Box 38553,
Houston,Texas

. , 77238-855-3

or call
f- VIsaMC,
Add $3.50 shippinghandling.

Jamison "The Caring
Professionals"

Available to you 24 & 70 "Tvventy-Fou-r Hoursa Day SevenDaysa Week"

TheFactsAre:
Pre-Ne-ed Insuranceandall policiesm'.ttenby "ANY FUNERAL HOME" canbe

usedat "ANY FUNERAlrHOME" of "YOUR CHOICE," in "ANYWHERE U.S.A.'
with "NO" penalty to you.

Pre-Ne-ed PcJiciasownadby "YOU" the 'POLICY HOLDKR," with "NO

CIi mid M u tar lew ygu praasntcovtrtgswith ou.,letusprovideyon Mth the beat
sv, isrvlcn the lovwtibestcot

iChfjfeat of titiafccHw. Mr. MichaelC Brock, 5fc -D-favctorMorticUn

U B, Main St.Iip tm 06765-700- 8

eliminated or made lets vevere if
we w a wealthier people.
Economics it the foundation of a
better life." The conferencecovin
topics ranging from

real estate purchasing
techniques to how to sponsor
income-producin-g events. The
group also arrangeslUft-a- p

invasthisnts for small bnsinrues.
The conferencewill take place at
the Howard Johnson motel, 700
Monticello Avenue in Norfolk. It
begins at 8:30 am. The local
contactnumberis 804-467-77-50.

WhiteMan Executed for Killing
Black Cheerleader

RALEIGH, NO Since the U.S.
SupremeCourt reinstatedthe death
penalty in 1976, it has been
extremely rare that a white person
has been sentenced to death for
killing a black person. One of
tholt rare events has now
happenedin North Carolina. A

white man Kermit
ySiith, Jr. was executed last
(Tuesday for the 1981 kidnapping,
frape and murder of a black
cheerleader Whelette Collins.

' Critics of the death penalty have
long argued that

"disproportionately,the only people
sentencedto deathare people who
kill tvhite peonle. They have cited
numerousstudiesshowing that
blacks ant. whites who kill jlacks
rarely are sentenced to death. The
execution of Smith for killing
Collins is believed to be only the
second time in North Carolina
history that a white personhas
been put to death for killing a
Black person.
LawrenceTaylorScoresWell in

BusinessWorld
WASHINGTON, D.C. Former

NewYork Giants football great
LawrenceTaylor has become a
virtual overnight successin the
businessworld and along the way
has proved the critics wrong.
Taylor started All-Pr- o Productsout
of his New Jerseyhome in 1992
and lost nearly $50i,000 on a solt

Januar

1

'

Full

drink venture. But, he immed.atel)
formed relationship with
Rochester,New York engineerand
computer whiz Aiden Strasserto
market a virti al reality video
game. Taylor took his company
public in Novcmoer 1 993 and
raited $4.5 million in an initial
public offering. Speculators
grabbed a mi'lion shares in a
matter of days. Dut critics said it

could no' last and predicted the
companywould fold. However, as
of mid-Janua- ry All-Pr- o stock was
trading at 9 38 on tl.j NASDAQ
with a market value of $24.2
million. And the computergames
themselveswill hit the stores
until May of this year. To the
skeptics,Taylor says, "Everybody
thought we were some kind of
scam.We're going to be a major
player."

4"

v.

1UBBOCK"

1) 3 pc.Table Set $89
2) Sofa,Loueseat Chair $649
3) Dresser,Mirror, Chest,
Headboard,Nr4estand......$399

4) BlackBrassOctagon $119
5) Black Uanity wsiool $79
6) Metal TwinFull Buncoed
IncludesMattress..ONLY $299

3416

Service

-

We are proud to announce
the formal Grand Opening

of our wonderful,new
facility. Discover the many

of
Tfja BastWsstern
LubbockRegency

remodeled

Complimentary social hoiL

15 beautifully decorated '

executive rooms
-

Free lodal phonecalls

Fully equippedfitness room

Free airport shuttle service

Introductoryoffer '59 00
rateforguestroom and

breakfastfor two.

You'U enjoythechange.

mm

Warehouse
Clearance

7) 5 pc dinette $169
8) QueenMattressSot $11
9) 9 pc formal - table,6 chairs

china hutch..... $351
10) UJhite CanopyBaybed

wlinkspring n&ttess........$229
11) Reclmer...starting at $129
12) King SizeMattressSet....$f39

Furniture
27 Lubbock,

Call 741-09- 91

Florist

adi'antages

Completely

Plus
Ts 79404

FOB All vsJ

OCCASIONS
Weddinos Hospital
FreshBows ArraAgerfMrts
Green & Gorsac
Blooming Gifts
Ptonfc 4 Fruits Basket
Slk Flowers Fu.wals

Silk Arrangements WeddinQ Service
auuoneouqueis Gift Baskets
DELIVERY - WIRE SERVICE
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARD

747--1 728
1723 Sroadway LUBBOCK



COPINGBy Dr. CharlesW. Faulkner
Stress,HypnosisandSexExcerptsfrom previouscolumns

Stress:The best way to get rid of stress
quickly is to sit down in a comfortablechair
(or lie down).Take a slow, full breath of air.
When youhave filled your lungs, hold you
breath andcount to five. Then, exhaleslow-

ly. Repeatthis five tines n succession.Do
the entire procedure every half hour and
watchstressdisappear.

Hypnosis:Hypnosis is not magic or mys-

ticism. It is science.Hypnosisis a wonderful
w?j of quickly changing bad habits into
good ones.By definition, it is a temporary
stateof selectiveconcentrationin which you
block everythingout of your mind and con-

centrateon only one thing. It is not sleepbut
is similar to daydreaming.The subconscious
is open to powerful suggestions.

Dating: Want a successful date?Then, try
to be friends, don't look for romance,be
courteousand respectthe other person's
feelings,don't argue or intimidate, ask easy
questions,complimentthe person,show
interest. Ifthe date fails, don't lake it per-

sonalPf!Nfry, try, try again.
Sex: What sex act; are acceptable?

Anytning oetweena consetiting mair. ana
female (with proper protection) is accept-
able.

Racism: How canI deal with a racist?Tell

CULTURAL LINKAGES AT TAMPA'S
BUSCH GARDENS Anheuser-Busc-h execu-

tives John E. Jacob,executivevice presidentand
chief communicationsofficer (left), and Wayman
F. Smith III, corporateaffairs vice president(far
right), hosted TheHonorable Zubair Kazaure,
Nigeria's ambassadorto the U.S., at the compa-

ny's internationallyknown Busch Gardensfami-

ly entertainmentpark during the Ambassador's
recentvisit to Tampa,Fla. SolomonGavin, a res-

identartist at the 300-ac-re park whose biographi-

cal painting are receiving broad acclaim, pre-

sentedhis self-portra-it in watercolor to the
Nigerian official. Anheuser-Busc-h has commis-
sioned Gavin to createa series ofpaintingsand
limited edition lithographs with proceeds from
salestargetedfor charitable purposes.

eWilfMWfl

HMD

him that his behavior indicates that he is
immature and inferior, insteadof mature and
superior.If the racist behavior persists(in
public) return it in kind, (on the job) report it
to the Urban LsagueNAACP, Rainbow
Coalition, or similar organizations.

Spanking:Is spankinga good form of dis-

cipline? No. Spanking is child abuseand
meansthat the parent lacks knowledge of
psychology. It could result in permanent
physical disability for the child and may
mean that the parent needs long-ter- m per-

sonal counseling.
Crack: Crack is the worse of the drugs

becauseit addicts you quickly (before you
realizethat is has control of your life). Also,
crackoffers a destructivemeans of making a
living for thousands of young people. It
hooksyour mind and blocks yourdevelop-
mentasaperson.

Job Loss: What shouldyou do if you lose
your job? Guard againstdepression by see-

ing it as an opportunity to try something
new. Maintain a regular schedule of activi-

ties. Don't oversleepor overeat.If you don't
know how to find a job, consultan experi-

encedjob counselor.If you can't handle it
emotionally,consult a psychology. Your,
city services offer this free ofcost to yiu.

GET PAID
FOR SKILL
TRAINING.

TheArmy Reserve
will trainyou in aspecial
skill, thenletyou prac-
tice it regularly usually
oneweekenda month
plustwo weeks'Annual
Training.

You'll bewell paid for
this part-tim-e service
morethan$16,750 dur-
ing a standardenlis-
tment And you'll have
valuablesloU training
to keepfor the restof
your life.

Think aboutit
Then think aboutus.

Thencall:

791-444- 7.

K ALL YOU CAN K.'
ARMY RESERVE

Kaataste
ofthe

Mile
Use theLove L ine Expressto find that social sorrieone.
They're fast, sate, effective & confidential. Don't wnc,
summersalreadyhere.To placeyourfree PersonalAd ca)1

Toll Free 1 n00)937-755624h- is day.Mustbe 18 ox older.
Tind 10 'n tlie Love line Express

ON SATURD
10:00a.m. 1:00 p.m.Saturday,March 4, 11, 25: April 1, 8 1995 Parkway NeighborhoodCenter

Parkway NeighborhoodCenteris now takinfi sien up, for Art
on Saturday a new art andcreativewriting ftogram sponsored
in cooperationwith the Fine Arts Centerof Lubbock. The pro-

gram is opento j'mior high age youth in grades6, 7 or 8.

Participantsin Art on Saturdaymay actually sign up for one
of two programprojects. Participantsin the art projectwill work
with a professionalartist to designand pnfnt a mural. The mural
will be painted on canvas panelsand installed iiihe lobby of
the Parkway NeighborhoodCenter.

Participants in the creative writing project will work with
instructorGail Blurkman to write and illustrate a book. A copy
of thebook will be provided to euclrmrticipant.

Becausethey will meetconcurrency,youth may ''in up for
either the art or creativewriting aspect of the program,but not
both.

Art on Saturdaywill meet every SaturdaybetweenMrvch 4
andApril 3 from 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. excludingMarch 18
which is LISD spring break. A public exhibitreception will be

WOMEN
SEEKING MEN

OPEN MINDED
SF19,5'4", mediumbrownskin,darkbrown
eyes, attending college. I'm fun loving,
s.veet. open minded, honest, respectful,
spontanedus& mature. I like ' have fun &
t havenokids. Looking for a friendship first,
Looking for a young single man 19-2- 5,

Race Isnot PIoastf'"'sibl afc'rtj) ti arp fcS jiff fed 16, carjfigopen

Easygoing
SF52". blue eyes,brownhair, easygoing,
I Wiuld really like to meetanice arson to
hana out with. I like candles& fireolacea.
My 3 qualifications are: I like to be given
roses, I love a manwho will kies my hand
and I loveamanwho will opendoorslor me.
Call Ext. 47674

FUN TO BE AROUND
SBF 22,outgoing, fun to bearound.Would
like to meetamature, single Black i nale2 1

27. Must have a great senssof humor &

love to talk. Call Ext. 47509
LIKES FISHING

DWF 56. would Ue to meetamalt, com-
panion 45-7-0, to go out on the town with. I

like fishing & country music. If you ' ol like
you could keep up with me, please re-
spond. Call Ext 46750

LOVES HUNTING
SF I'm 5'6". 1 20 lbs., with long goldenbrown
hair & brown eyes. I don't drink, smoke or
do drugs. I'm interestedin getting to know
those ofyou out therewho are 18-3- 3, not
overweight & not ondrugs. I'm interested in
anyonewho is into hunting. I'm asmall towo
girl with values & morals. Call ext. 47208

SLIM BUILD
SM I'm 5'6" & 30 years of age,with a slim
build. Call Ext. 64288

AFFECTIONATE
SBF 1 8, brown skin, college student in the
Dallas area.My personality consists of be-
ing nice, loving, affectionate, caring, re-

spectful,openminded, honest,strongwilled,
mature & responsible. I like to have fun. I

have no kids. I'm looking for a friendship
before a relationship. Call Ext. 46630

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
DWF 32, Christian, from theVictoria area.
Looking for a friend. I like to go motorcycle
riding, water skiing, hunting, going to the
beach& going to church on Sun'' mean-
ings. Call Ext. 46932

WAKES TO HAVE FUN
SFLookingforsomeonewhowantstohave
fun. I'm young& attractive, havelong black
hair, dark browaeyes. Looking for some-
one who is between the ages of
18-"- 3, preferably handsome. Please
Ceil Ext. 46781

WORLD TRAVELER
SF Looking (or somekind of world traveler
& adventurer, evenMat you can afford is a
cupof coffee& good work)traveltalk. I hope
to talk to you. Cat Ext. 93638

LOVING
SBF 21 , 5'4 caramel brown skin tone & a
beautifulsmile. I havedark browneyes& off
black hair. I'm anursing student& currently
Jending cotege.I'm loving, caring, inleih-O- nt

--Outgoing ft friendly. Looking for a
single Black male be a non-smok-

drug ft diseasefree.
Cell Ext. 4387

MATURE
SBF 22, outgoing, fun to be arojnd.Would
Ike to meetamature, single Blackmale2 1 --

27. Musi havea great senseol humor &
love to talk. CM Ext. 47506

HUSTON AREA
SBF Sf, full foured I live in the Houston
ares.Looking toraslngeBlack mate40-6- 8

who Mies to nave fun andspendtime to-
gether. Whoataoikesgoing, to themo .toe,

to thebeeoh.bewtng.ashing cNtengout.
Someonewho knows how to be themee
and how to treata lady. Ca Ext. 46881

LIKBS WALKS ki THE PARK
SF 36. nekinc a young man tor a Mend
ship. ge 3540. fcnjoy sports,dining out,
quiet eveni.igsathome ftwalksthrough ti is
perk. CanExt. 47369

LQViS BBNO WtLO
3Fie.ltoMtoliavsfun.gotonioviesft.be
wild, rmegetochurch amahardworker.
I'm tooMnf tor a man 20-2-6, v.to is edu--

V9JRY OUTQCWtfllv s
SF 13, dark brown ccmpJactoa,sNovar
length hat,5M HQiyoutoing,vcy roman-
tic. I tout autgtajg, pm h you're ar
outgoing panonA feu leva to havefun ft
yo rre very k mantis, pie leavea mee--

rF"e,S7,I30l..nbtolaftblue
I ate jttomaaVa music, S

46sWghom llnieoking lor InaaX
ft . a laMtoaahto. I wgtt &
ettraoevemalabshvean9easas 2S-4-0

eu. una aaa asmonaaty
appraotots a nlrttf haasenjfch Me
oat IK. 49991

an
ol

oar
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CUTE
SBF 18, 5'4, medium brown skin, dark
browneyes,reddish-brow- n hair & acollege
student.I'm nice,cu.e, loving, affectionate,
caring, respectful, honest, strong willed,
mature, responsible & intelligent. I'm look-
ing (erasingleyoung man between 18-2- 5.

Race & religion is not Important.You must
be a non drinxer, nonsmoker, drug ft dis-

easefree. I'm looking for someone who is
nice, friendly, considerate,mature,repon--

important. iona

MUST B.E HONEST
SWFHave auaugliterH 9, longblot ide hair,
blueeyts, 5'5", 1 1 5 lbs. Looking for amale,
19-3- rac6 aoesni matter. Must De non-es-t,

caring & sincere. Call Ext. 47292
SEEKS SENSITIVE, YET STRONG MAN
SF I'm 35 yearold African Americanprofe-
ssion. I'm looking for an African American
male.Pm5,5".verywellpultogetr er,pretty,
attractive,with light 3kin. I'm looking for an
Intelligent male,who hasa little bit of adven-
ture in h's heart, vet somewhat settled. I

woukJ tike to met.someonesensitive but
strong. Call Ext. 47143

LOVES ANIMALS
SF I'm 5'8", 1 20lbs.,with longgoldenbrown
hair & dark brown eyes. I don't smoke,
doingdrugs & am not interested in bars or
clubs. I'm 'coking for someone between
18-3- 3, to be myself with. Someone who
lovesanimals. I'm complex, yet simple & a
smell town girl. Call Ext. 47206

TALL
SBF 20, tall, slightly full figured. Looking to
meetanicegentleman who isbetweenthe
agesof 21 --27. He shouldbeserious minded
I am locking for a serious friendshippossi-
bly leading to a serious relationship. He
should also be a Black male. Please
Call Ext. 46476

ENJOYS DINING OUT
SBF I'm looking for ayoung man between
35-4- 0. who enjoys sports, dining out, quiet
eveningsat home & long walksthrough the
park. I'm 35 & have two teenagesons.
Call Ext. 47114

EMPLOYED
SF 18, employed, 5'5, nice. Looking for
someone that is 511, self employed, a
Christian with no children. Ages 18-2- 6.

ReeseCall Ext. 46347
STRONG WILLED

SBF 18, 5'4, medium brown skin, reddish
hair, brown eyes. Seeking friendship or
companionship. I'm very intetHcent, strong
wMedft like to have fun. Looking for some-
one who is between 18-2- 5, who ie nice,
swei, loving, sincere, intelligent,consider-
ate, independent, responsible, affection-
ate,honest, smart, hasagoodheadon his
shoulders, non drinker, nonsmoker, drug
free & strong willed. Race unimportant.
Call Ext. 48340

SINGLE PARENT
SF2 1 , big brown ayes,auburnhair, profes-
sorial, single parent. I like everything from
wild nights out to quiet evenings at home.
Looking for a man who is between 21-3- 0

who is conservativebut yet hasawild side.
Call Ext. 46419

SEEKS GOOD LOOKtffC MAN
SF Looking for soi ione tall, handsome ft'
preferably not overweight. You should be
good looking. Parte he & eyes area plus,
"live in Irving. oaH Ext. 46779

LOVES TO TRAVEL
DBF 35, orofessional. very attractive, fair
complexion.Looking fa aBlack male only,
age28-4-2. Jonlhaveanychildren. enjoy
a Htle bit of this anda little M of that. I love
to travel. Call Ext. 46760

NDEfEJOtiNT
SBF 36,profsssionat, nonamoker, drug ft
diseasefree, no addictions, coasgeedu-
cated, good personality, attractive, have 2
moles I everybodytalks aboutthem the
time, independent,dont haveany children,
tu2ila(togallKiiii.lliksoaUme
movie, whan ge ootd euSdi I

cuddBno.
popoan
traveenc

uo n front oi a fraafwa euana
i & laughing. I aieomm musuuimft
i. Loeaaviw someonetiat w mua

ediseasefree fthasapretty spontaneous
nature. If you Nnk votn this parson ft
you're attract! (that would be nice), you
oont nave to oe uon jan ar
DnuL Denzei 'Twsnwaton
but it you're not thatVE II

tintedmen. Cal EkL 4tm

anything or
would benipe
do mm dmtk

jBWMa.) loaow
ser tie-w-rap-il

voice

held on the last day of the program(April 8) during which both
projectgroups will display their work.

The time for the is tentatively set at 2:00.
p.m. Parents,family, friends and the generalpublic will be wel-

come to attendthe exhibit.
Individuals interestedin the Art on Saturdayprogrammust

sign up by Friday, March 3. Call the Parkway
Centerat 763-396- 3 to sign up. There is no chargefor participa-
tion in the program. Up to 30 youth (enrollment is limited to 15
for eachproject) mayparticipatein Art on Saturday,

The Parkwny Center,locatedat 405 N. Man in
Luther King, Jr. Blvd , is a United Way sponsoredagency
whicii providesrecreation,tutoring, danceclasses,scoutingand
other programsto residents of the
area.Art on Saturday,a new programfor the agcSnc , is first
of several planned visual activities to be
Costs for Art on Saturday are underwritten bj the Fine Arts
Centerof Lubbock.

MEN
WOMEN

LIKES TO COOK
SM 25. Looking for awife, well right now, a
fnend, between tho age of 19-3- 5. like to
cook & treat women like womert should be
treated. Call Ext. 47653

WELL
SM I'm 26, employed, financially secure&
well grocned I likp to spoil whoever I'm
dating. I'm into my musra& abit oi compos
ing, i no woman im iockiih
well put together &

for hat
intelligent, f

to be
lease

Call Ext.
LIKES NATURE WALKS

DWM 30, 6', 185 lbs., bloflde hair, blua
eyes, in the Army. I have2 kidsof my own.
Interested in tho outdoors suchashunting,
fishing S takingnaturewalks. I'm interested
in a young White female 18-3- 0.

Call Ext. 47699
PERSON

SM Early 40 but look like I'm in my mid
308. I'm anoutdoorstype person. Leave a
messago. Cail Ext. 47630

LOVES WORKING OUT
SM 28, college graduate, 62",
200 lbs. Looking (or an intelligent, articu-
late,attractivegirt to hang out with & hopef-
ully get to know better.I'm a Christian. I

love to work out & do outdoor things.
Call ExL 47676

LIKES OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES
SM I'm 25 years of age & i 10". I like
outdoor activities, staying at home, read-
ing, etc. I woulu like to meet someone
around my age group who v ould enjoy
dcing thingstogether. Call Ext. 47671

FRIENDSHIP

messape.
SEEKS CHARMING ASIAN LADY

SWM 28, 6', 185 lbs. Seeking friendship
with Asian females, 21-3- 5. I'm fascinated
by Asianwomen . intelligence,frie: Jlinees,
beauty & charm. Call Ext. 47652

LIVES ON THE EDGE
SWM 5' 11". Looking for anathleticworm..
21-4- 0 that is looking to live on the edge.
Call Ext. 47588

ENJOYS POETRY
SWM 19. Seeking the woman who enjoys
thesubtle peaceof life & the natural occur-
rence associatedwith intellectualconver-
sation. I'm 5'1 1", 175 lbs. & have sky blue
eyes. I enjoypoetry, t.ie outdoors, philoso-
phy ft new (hings. Call Ext. 817169

GOOD LOOKING
SM 29. 5V. 175 lbs, good looking, good
senseof liu, or, intelligent, fun to be d.

I enjoy doing lots J activities. Leave a
message& 1 toil you morn about myself.
OH Ext. 47824

HAVING FUN IN LIFE
SM 59", employed. Wc d like to meet a
niceyoun lady who hasan unde--standing
on having fun in We. Ceil Ext. 47562

LOOKING FOR...
DM 6'. Caucasian,blonde hiir, blue uyes,
33. Looking for someone with t little wit ft
intekgence. Cal Ext. 476S&

, WbMOGAWOUS RELATIONSHIP
SM In tho military. Looking lor a single
female between the agesof 20-3-0. Some-
onewho Hkes to have fun Someonewho is
looking for a monogamous relationship.
CaM Ext. 47S60

UKE8 TO DANCE A LOT
M I would like to meet a femalewho Hkes

'o go out, have lun ft dancea tot. I Nke all
kinds of muse. I'm 67", 170 lbs., good
looking ft clean cut. I'm looking tor some-
one who is over 21, tor conversations ft
ha toe. ton. CaJExt 4TSK

LMtlt PLAYING RACQOBTBALL
SHM I'm 22, 52, with brown hair ft brown
eyee. I love Ihe outdoors,watching football
gamesft playingraoquethel. fm lookingtor
asinghfemabbahveen theagesoi 20--2 J
yeanoM, wen hasabaterinssrests, for a
seriou rajajjaaatiip.Rapsis unimportant.
11tt. 41VM

OOOD PERSONALITY
SM rm 5-- ft 160fta. akesports,going to
Ihs movies, taking walks in thepark,
ton in theshOMnvftweaving out lioaidng
tor agW whertfltassportsft etoftog in the
shower, hn laofengky lamaaanwth a

To UseThis System
bj&ftmi&n gntoy readtonate ao la Ihe as asiy a yawchetoa.
ojejMMP ma rfO mm w rsepuwn,a,! catvaa73r

and ie inetruoHone. M yet neathatot
I oat PvwiAU om aaaomsr at
loltedacn)syae nwaafcai
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FINANCIALLY STABLE
SM 30, 59", 190 lbs., well built, havo dark
hair& anolivecomplexion. I like to work oX
I'm seeking aoneon one relationship with
asingle White female, 1 0. If you like Ihe
outdoors, listening to classicrock, country
music & you can'.deratelistening to some
Grateful Deadeveryonce In awhile give me
acan.i'm easygoing,veryfinanciallystable,
haveavery good payingjob & liva in North-

west Houston. Call Ext. 47181
SOUTHWEST HUSTON AREA,

SM In SouthwjstHouston. Looking for a
Wtfv who's Interested In havingagoodtfrflb.
Cp'l Ext. 47189 . ,

ENJOY LIFE TO ITS FULLEST
bM I'm 37, 6' tall, with brown hairblue eyes
& a mustache. I'm seeking a single or
divorced White female 20-3-0, who enjoys
living lire to its fullest. Call Ext. 47428

OUTGOING
SBM I'm 2, 5'5" & 135 lbs. I enjoy the
outdoors & live entertainment. I'm inter-

estedin anattractive,outgoing,Black,White
oi Hispanic lemalo 32 or younger, with a
light complexion. Someone who's height
and weight is proportionate. Should be
drug free, honestand like to have fun.
CaifExt. 47426
LIKES WALKING IN THE MOONLIGHT
DM 45 going on 35, in good physical condi--.
tion. I enjoybicycling & walkingIn themoonl-
ight. Call Ext 47338

HARD WORKcR
SM I'm 24, 5'9", 1 40 Ibe, a hard worker &

businessman.I'm looking for acomfortable
& single femalewho is proportionate & not,
over 5'5". Call Ext. 47386

ENJOYS GOINGTO THE BEACH
SM 35, 5'7", short brown hair, brown eyes,

social drinker. Enjoy outdoor
activities,goingto thebeach,going for quiet
walks & spending quiet moments at home
weeningvideos. I love animals & kid3 (I

have a son). W jld like to meet someone
about 5'6"or shorter, under 1 40 lbs. Some-
one petite. You can be White or Oriental.
Call Ext. 47309

SM I would like to meet a female who likes
to go out, have fun & dancea lot. I like all
kinds of music. I'm 57", 170 lbs., good
looking & clean cut. I'm looking for some-
one wIk is over 21, for conversations &

having i. i. Call Ext. 47502
LOVES HARD ROCK

SM I'm a skaterwho dressesin over size
dothee. I love hard rock, heavy metal, etc.
I have long blonde hair & green eyes.
Call Ext. 47441

IN GOOD HEALTH
DM I'm a young 40 who is outgoing, a
romantic& lives in Boise. I'r igood health
ft shape.I like to go out fo. .wee dinners,
enjoy jazz, music & golf. I'm looklr,j for
someonewho is caring & honest I prefer
someonewho is a little younger titan my-
self. CaH Ext. 63810

MARRIAGE MINDED LADY
SBM 6', with dark brown skin ft a medium
build. I enjoyshootingpool,toraebackfkflng,
avariety of things. I m very openminded ft
jaoy to get along with. I'm searching for a
marriage mindedlady. Call Ext. 47027

NEW TO THE AREA
SM E ployed, 5'8", 28, new to the area.
Woulo like to meet a lady who's of 20-2-6

years old. Race doesn't matter. I oonl
sinoko or drink I like to travel, watch mov-
ies ft just haVng fun. CaH Ext. 47K1

INTIRKTE IN MUSIV
SM AtMetk. romantic. 27. Seeking 36-4-6
year ok) brunette. ..Uerosted m the arts,
sports ft mus'c. Serious relationship.
Cat Ext. 47276

UNJOYS GOING OUT FOR DINNER
DWM !'.t 40 ft have a teenagedaughter. I

enjoy sports, goingout to owners, the mev-ie-s,

renting mjvies,etc. I'm looking tomeet
stools or drvoroed White female 30--4 1.

Cat ExL 47262
GOOD TIME

WM ft?, 166 lbs., 20. teektog a Steele
fet.iale that isspontaneous. Bkec spertmg
eventsft just going out ft having a eeoo ,

time Call exl. Xmt
AFFECTIONATE

SBM From Houston, 26. have roohitiiaa
it vestedin meettoga lady baetweaaId
25, racedoesn'tmatter as tong as aheIs
ruce,loving & caring.Wantalady who tkee
to be loved, Nkes aheoaon ft being oared
to. Cal Ext. 47994

Sponsor&d By:

Arrrnkxi's larowtt ProWdevIn

LA W m) 967-74-90
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A Look At OutPast!
As written last week,

since this is Black History

Month, we -- ill devotethe

rest of this column for the

month of February to this
cause.

We still say that if Americn devoted its time to true
history of all Americans,we would have no need for
ethnic history, Black or ary otherobservations. But as

H. G. Wells said many yearsago, we havebeenfed the
"ppison called history." The following is reprinted

fffyft In Freedom'sFootsteps:From The African
jfibckgivtmd to the Civil War, InternationalLibrary of
ftegfd Life andHistory by Charles H. Wesley.

Although laws wore passedaround the middle of the
NinStaonthCentury placing the blacks in perpetual
servitude,many Negroeswere free and were engaging

in businessenterprise similar to those pursued by
white Americans.Since the economy of the South was
moreagriculturalthan industrial, even in the formative
years,it was natural for the heavy influx of Africans to

be located in the southerncolonies, and thus subjuga-

tion of the slaves becamea primary concern of the
.whites. They passedlaws in every southerncolony to

. restrictand limit theactivities of the blacks,both slaves
and freemen. The free Negro then becamea sort of
sMm-oHiz- en in the South.

Although the North also sanctionedslavery in the
' carlioY colonial period, the emphasison industrializa-

tion broughtmany immigrantsfrom Europeto that area
The need foi slave labor thus decreased,and as the
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Williams's list has20. thekind of and
that this woman

Williams in her guide The Personal

provides insights and helpful hints to
career development.This woman went

from nowhere to owning own public relations
firm and elbows with some of the biggest
names in and The secret
behindthis meteoricrise is her "personal and
what can only be luck. K

. he began as a worker. She
Davt!5. She decided to changecareers.She volun-

teered at a few businessesto refine her public rela-

tions She her own public relations
firm. She never back.

Personal is both autobiography and guide.

It explainshow one person, (make that i
you it correctly becauseshe is

Williams, changedher career Shedecidedto
take achanceon doing what shereally loves.

The other halfof the bookprovides suggestions
and tips on how to make it in business by building
personal But the tips are not only for
business, but also for life in gene ; J. Ms. Williams

it so simple that the is with
of So simple, in fact, that it just

doesn'tseempossible. Ms. Williams too little
credit to herself, perhaps,believing that if you

sama then you will be able to do

dinnerwith Oprah Winfrey, Sharon Pratt Kelly,
ChesL-- r Burger, Connie Chung,Bill Cosby,
Murphy, or Mke What Ms. Williams
out in over 200 pagesis that she must be a very
dynamicperson.

And anotherthing, she a lot of famous peo-

ple. The list is just a taste. This womancan

I..,

t m. mm

by EddieP. Richardson

needdiminishedthe laws in the wererelaxed and
slaverydied a gradual death Free blacks be(fern con-

centrated in the North, aspeeially following "the

War, andas the Territory was

openedfor settlementmany free menleft tiie for
th new arous, they could land and escape
thedreadedhandof thebountycatehcr.

The philosophyof the Revolution equality and the
rights of men seemedtc promise the a new

typeof existence. the war betweenGreat Britain

and the American colonies becamea reality, blacks
were anxiousto enlist and sUppott the doctrineof free-

dom and equality with their service and their lives.

After the controversywas resolvedas to whetherthey

should be acceptedin the many served the
Revolutionarycause with valor. But they were to find

themselveson the sidelines freedom came in
1783.

Constitutional Convention sanctionedslavery

and continued the slave although
protestedand spoke out againsttheseinhumane

attitudesof the Founding Fathers.The formation of the
African MethodistEpiscopalChurchby Richard

Allen in 1793was the beginningof organized activity
on the part of Negroes.Soonafter Bethel Churcl was

founded, Hall began the of
into Masonic Order. Thesebeginningsof institutional
life AmericanNegroesgave them an opportuni-

ty to organizea platformfrom they cold-verbal- -

if

izc theirprotestsagainstslavery aftH the slavetrade.

Let'sGetPersonal
Eric Kearney

Tfye PersonalTouch: What You ReallyNeed Succeedin Today's Fast-pace-d

BusinessWorld
by Williams with JoeCooney, WarnerBooks

David Letterman's list only has 10 items. Terrie drop names. She the ReverendAl Sharpton,

That's energy

enthusiasm has.

Terrie Touch
African-America- n

her
rubbing
industry entertainment.

touch"

describedas,unyarnish2l
,'fi social met Miles

skills. started
looked

Touch

Terrie sure

spell detail-oriente-d)

path.

relationships.

makes reader charged

possib'ities success.

gives

fol-

low her methods

Eddie
Ovitz. leaves

knows

above

LUBBOCK

Texas

North

Revolutionary Northwest
South

where obtain

blacks
When

army,

when

The
trade, blacks them-

selves

Bethel

Prince organization blacks

amotig

which

By

Nancy Wilson, Patti LaBelle, Gregory'Hines, and
Michael Bivins.

And this womancan talk. She talks to everyone.

Sht talks to repairmen)She talks to support staff.
Shetalks to the rich andthe poor.

Shealsowrites. She writes to reporters.Shewrites

to associates.Shewrites missives toeveryorie. This
is all partof her personaltouch.

The book is quick and enjoyable to read. It pro-

videsinteresting amrJlesjof hovjsomeof the more
famous prople provide the p" rsonal touch 'sending
flowers to people, giving New York Rangerstrlkets,

andproviding excellentservice. While it attemptsto

be motivational,its force is in that it gives examples

of how lo makepersona) contactwith peoplein an

impersonalworld.
Ohyeah,Ms. Williams's list. Here'sher top 20: 1 .

Know that your reputation is valuable; 2. Do what
you say you're going to do; 3. Return all phone
calls; 4. Treat everyonewith respectand courtesy.;
5. Be visible; 6. Whenyou meetpeople, be mindful;

7. Try to developa knack for rememberingnames;

8. Be an active listener; 9. Create a "smell talk"
notebook; 10. Be sensitive to body language;11.

Senda follow-u- p note; 12. Get to know the support
staff; 13. Know your profession; 14. Passarticles
alon with a note; IS. Keep, a supply of greeting
cardsfor all occasions;I G. Write... write... write;
17. Go through your Rolouex periodically; 18. Let
peoplt know that you are available to speak; 19.

Selectively donate your services; 20. Remember
whatMom usedto tell you say "thank you."

Thankyou.

Eric H. Kearneyis a Cincinnatiattorney.You can
sendyour commits to this publlcathnor to him at:
P. O. Box 169J, Cincinnati, OH4520I-WP- J.

POWEH
& LIGHT

Lubbock's Only Home-Owne-d

m :

W IH CINQUE

HI
by

1 learnedthough observation andparticipation that the saying, No pain, no gain,"
really hassomemerits. This it especiallytrue when disciplining childrencf alleges.It
is definitely painful to embark upona programof discipline with a child, if

that child hr not hadany purposefuldisciplinary experiences in his lifetime.
Setting limits is very important in any discipline program. Whenlimits areset,a child knowstheboundaries

of his activities. Once the boundariesare established, therehas to be consequencesfor appropriateand inap-

propriatebehavior The child needsto be aware of the choicesavailableto him and what the consequences
entail. Somaconsequencesmay bo painful t parentsor othei caretakersto follow through on, but once a

choiceis made.Consequencesmustbe followed thiough in orderto be effective.
. An exampleof a painful follow-throug- h in "grounding" a child or takingawayoutsidesocializing privileges
is being at home to SEE TO IT that the Child stayshome as directed. On the Other hand, if the1 chiul is

promisedsome reward for a job well done,there shouldbe no rewardmodification or reneging. Whatever is

promisedshould be awarded.Lot us get "in cinque"and makethedisciplining of our children meaningful even
though it pains us to follow through.

JUNKYARD DOES NOT CREATE A POSITIVE
IMAGE!! THIS N THAT... heard residentsof...
EAST LUBBOCK... talk about the... JUNK
YARD... on MLK Blvd.... andthey are... RIGHT...
as it has beenan...EYESORE... sincethe time of...
MAYOR W. D. ROGERS... At that time... RESI-

DENTS... complainedand nothing basbeendone...
and they arc still... COnCERNEDABOUT THIS...
BLIGHT ON THE EAST LUBBOCK COMMUNI-

TY... Now this... CONCERNED BODY... of citi-

zens... -- hould take their... CONCERNS... to the
City of Lubbock and n it everCHANGES OWNER-
SHIP then this business couldoejise to exist...
Regardless...somethingcould be doneabout this...
EYESORE... In a recentfire at this location several
years...ago... the... TEXAS WATER COMMIS-
SION... found no fault with establishment...but it
wbuld appearthat if... this body of peoplewould...
contact this agency... maybe the situation would be
revisitedand just maybeSOMETHING COULD BE
DONE. . . Anyway it is worth anotherstab.. . and who
knows what may happen...MLK BLVD.... doesn't
needa... JUNK YARD... near a living quarter for
hundredsof our people... Let's hope the... DUN-

BAR NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION... will
look into this matter... and evenwith the help of the
.CHATMAN HILL ASSOCIATION... there could
perhaps...be some positive movementto .overcome
this ill...

TTU WILL SPONSORYOUTH SPORTSPRO-

GRAM!! THIS N THAT... had an opportunity...
that is... with the help of retired educator...
GEORGE SCOTT, JR.... to visit with... DR.
ALFONSO SCANDRETT, JR..;;' program adminis--

"ti&dt aPkWl48gVatfi?? bngspre..
T,flEl'ATHLTIrDEiJA1K,ENT1TMAS
TECH UNIVERSITY... The program... wuTbear

. the name of... NATIONAL YOUTH SPORTS PRC-GRAM-...

and will be expectedto... woik with at
least300 BOYS ANl) GIRLS for Six weeks this
summer...The programaccording to Dr. Scandrett...
will involve... such activities as football.,, baske-
tball... soccer... volleyball... aerobics... golf...
flashball... Softball... swimming... badminton... ten-

nis... track and tield... wrestling... Also there will
be EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS involving alcohol
and drug awareness...nutrition... diseaseprevention
and personalhealth... CAREER OPPORTUNI

PresidentClinton
NamesSamuelj.
Simmonsto the
White House

Conferenceon
Aging Policy
Committee

The President named Samuel J.

Simmons to the White House
Conference on Aging Policy
Committeeon January24 1 995,

Samuel J. Simmons, of the
District of Columbia, is the
President and Chief Executive
Officer of the National Caucus nil

Center on the Black Aged, Inc.
(NCBA). Since assumingthe lead-

ership of the NCBA, Mr. Simmons
has developedthe organization into
a major service andjtdvocacy orga-

nization working' on behalf of the
Black elderly. Prior to his accepting
the Presidency of NCBA, Mr.
Simmons was the Presidentof the

National center tor Housings
ma- i T 'i.5.f

ha has been Assistant cretttry for '

Equal Opportunity, U.S.
Departmentof Housing and Urban
Development and the Director ot
FiftI i Oftwfyons f titc "XJ.f .

JommisstonWCiVil Y

Th Folicy Conpijfee gf ttif
WhUa House Conferenceon Aging
has the responsibility of planning
U Juriedof d!k rc'ited. to the
coovnatagof tbe 1995 White Hcjse
Cottfeu-a- e on A'ing. Tbe confer-
enceU to be ftekl Ut 2--5, 99S. at
&r WftsM&ft HUioa,

RenettaW. Howard

especially

TIES... HIGHER EDUCATION... and JOB
RESPONSIBILITIES... A nutritional servicescom-

ponentwill include... TWO MEALS per day and one
will be HOT. . . As far asTHIS N THAT is concerned
this is perhapsthe... FIRSTEVE... time the Texas
Tech University... is reaching out in the... HAVE
NOTS COMMUNITY... to give some of our...
YOUNG PEOPLE,., and opportunity to learn more
aboutthen... It's abouttime to see this take place...
and we... SHOULD SUPPORTTH'S EFFORT...
THIS N THAT... hopes DR. SCANDRETT will
avail himself to the EACT LUBBOCK COMMUNI-
TY so all the questionswill be answered...For wore
info... call him at... 742-0150-... More on this
later...

GROUND BREAKING NUMBER 211 THIS N
THAT... along with others...participated in the...
SECOND GROUNDBREAKINGOF A HABITAT
HOUSE... which will be constructedat... 2406
HICKORY AVENUE... HABITAT FOR HUMANI-

TY... who is being assistedby the... FIRST UNIT-

ED METHODIST CHURCH... are working hard to
see that this area in... CHATMAN HILL ADDI-

TION... will began to move as other neighbor-
hoods... along with other programs... CHATMN
HILL... SHOULD BEGIN TO FLOURISH... THIS
N THAT... hopesthis will continue... andwe are
appreciativeof the efforts of the... membersof First
United Methodist Church... This church is funding
this programwith $26,000...

D. C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS: The... SO
CALLED PEOPLE... who hang around...YOU...
when you are... DOING WELL... are those you...
LOSE.:, when things get.. rREAL TUFF. "
'''Tr'rsWHEN4' TZ&S&'feoTSW
GT&MH'ThaS N THAl'reiKly Kates"t'o', the
demiseof the.. . JIM KIMMEL CENTER... as it had
done... GOOD WORK... for many people who wfere

in trouble.,, and now it will... CLOSE ITS
DOORS,... within thirty days... When will we get...
WISE... and understand the need .or such facili-

ties... it appears,as though... the tax side of the
coin... sets the infrastructure in place...and along
come the corporate side... and we lose a good
Program...Well... that'sthe way it really, goes... Cut
oiir... YOUNG PEOPLE... lose out... Now when
we really leam...

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Bj;k Resources,Inc.
231 W. 19th Street,Suite 1203

New York, N.Y.10G01
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.j. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
77ie SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspapersenlng lie
Lubbock, West Texas, South Mains of Texas and EsstQrn New
Mexico areasprinting the newsimp&nR$ifflXrtlng wh&t it believes
to be right without opposing whfti fcb&tevm to be wrong without
regardto party pontics.

Dwoted the industrial, EdaMttin!, Social, holitbal, and
EconomicalAdvancement ofAfntyeirftr&tow People.

Wa.may be critical of somethklg$H&faf wittan, but, athastyou
win have thesatisfaction or knovingtifatftn truthful andto 'ie point.

Poopie vvil metto that which Li preicm,andwa publish thes
articles asprectsefyand factually a3 is humanly possible. Wa w also
give credit and respectto thosewho am doing good things for tha
tubbookArea andthepeople. Wb vvi tr critical of thosewho arenot
dokqasiheyhetvesaidtheywc,and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is oik resolution to you. Teal fmotany time to cat this
office tor inkxrmtioc, concarnkiy this newspaperor any othermatter
thathof concerntc you." t

77 s oof propagarKki shm made to chastiseor vilify. Tin is a
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advertise.?. Comments and amwelcome but thapubtonars
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NegroLeaguesLicensingProgram
Royaltiesto beAnnouncedatSuperShow
Roy s received from Major League Dascbsll Oencral GounSol for Major Leiguc Baseball

Properties' pro bono Nsgro Leagueslicensing pro Properties.
gramwereannouncedandchecks presentedat apress . The Negro LeaguesLicensing program,officially '

conferenceheld on Sunday,February S, at 1 1:00 AM launched at last year's Super Show, has been
in the press conference room, located next to the extremelysuccessful. Fforn July throughJJ6vcrrber, ,

pressroomat theSuperShow in Athnta. 1994,.leftf mles totalltoj $3.4 hilllion dollars.. As a
On hand to acceptthe check for the playersWere pro' bono program, lfj0 of the revenues generated

Wilmer Fields a former Negro Leaguesplayer with from the sale ofthe merchandiseIs distributedto for-- ,

the HomesteadGrays, Don Motley, for the Negro . pier,Negro LeagUfc players,Tiyp Negro Leagues
Lc4.ues baseball Museum, and Rachel Robinson'for Baseball

"

Museum and tlifc Jflokid '.Robinson;

the JackieRobinonFoundation.The checkr will be Foundation. . ,. f
presentedby Don Gibson, Vice President and "-

-'

HarlemGlobetrottersInitiate Fail
ALHAMBRA, CA Itidh ever-increasi- ng effort erandButton MehirWil! alsoe Ijcedpii the

to service their fans, the Harlem Globetrottershave Harlem Globetrottersmilling fist in order, to receive
beguntheir first-ev- er fan club. This marks the first regular Globetrotter publications. The entry fee Is
time in the team's 69-ye- ar history that Harlem just $15 (plus$4,95 shippingandhandling).
Globetrottersfans will be able to be part of the For more information on the ,19$5 Harlem
"Wnr Id's fitentftst Knslcp.thn Shnw " Olnhtrrttiis Fan Chin writftt .A

Fan club members will receive a personalised
membershipcxd, an official fan club a col-,- ',

lector's patch, an autographedteam photo, a team
roster,a HarlemGlobetrotterspennant, bumperstick-- .

HOUSTON Arthritis sufferers can ccntrol jptnt
pain if they have accessto a pool and rememberthe
"threeR's": relaxation, range of motion andresistance.

"Regular exercisecan be better thanmedication for
many people. Pool therapy is good for working sore
joints becausebody weight is supportedby water."
said David Brennan, an assistantprofessorof physical

College of is bctwetn 90F.
Medicine in Houston.

first step relaxation as easing the pool,
tensingthe muscles and slowly relaxing several
times.

second ofmotion involves slowly
flexing thejoint or joints needingexercise. .

This part of pool therapy sometimes requiresthe help '

f ,a proiessional therapistto determineif the arm or,

moving correctly.
"Becauseof or a lack of mobility, people

with arthritis are not able to an arm or the
t oncedid," Brennansaid. ' '

.

Resistance,the "R,' builds muscle strength
aroundtire jpjnyjiicjsi

D.

SalesConsultant

1J iW .

Harlem ;

S, FremontAve, - . v ;

Alhambra,CA' 01803-134- 9 -
r
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A tyjfcal pool w'brkout Should
longer. patientcan light swimming

or deep-wat-er running for a cardiovascularworkout.
Brennan a heatedpooLis better arthritis

because movement decreases
medicine rehabilitation at Baylor paiu. ideal 88dF
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Higher waer temperaturesmay the cardiovascu
lar arid limit the workout. Colderwater increas-

espain.

The key to successfully using the "(hree R's'
reducearthritis pajn is tQ progressthrough thern slow-

ly. Since movementin the Water appearseasy,some
people,particularlythe elderlyand theobese,can over-

do Btennansaid.
"Many peoplewith arthritis pain havehot exercised.
quite a while," said Brendan. slowly will,

ensure that the cardiovascularsystem &

yorked and-i- t Will decreasemusclesorenessthe next'' '

day." ;
Consulta and, if.jpqiblk a pool ejrapist

witnmov.ement creategreater resistance.Some Prtprs'sjslo-Vyl- y tnrqugh; thv'1hree'4jand4arthritl$

DHS Alumni AssociationWill Meet
Membersof the DunbarAlumni As'stoTationwill meetSunday

afternoon,February 12, 1995, in thecafeteria6f DuhbarStriiggs
Junior High School. The meetingMil begin at5it)0 pih;: c .

This is avery important meeting,andall membersareaskedto

GREGORY FRANKLIN

bepresent '
.' , .;, , r fcv: s;
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Paid For Byjh Comniti to. Rtlct MvAn
Jprm Stuti npftrKitfw; Citric; 5?

Mrs. Kali's Parks

pip jyy,

Local Author ReceivesGrant?
Mr Russell Hughes, the Executive Director of,lbbock'S Arts

Alliance, recently informed Mrs. Katie Parks that the is a nciptatf Of t
"One Thousand Dollar Cultural Grant" to assistin completing Mr
book, Perrtember When? A Pictorial History of African-Ainericm- s In
lubbock, Texas. Mrs. Parks statesthat becauseof illness, rtd,Vj;o'
death her itr mediatefamily, she haut'tworked en the book lately,
but she now has lite 2italicfe of seven1 authors, and will be able tp
releasethebook early 1 995.

Mrs. Parks thanks Mr. Hughes, the Grants The
Lubbock Arts Alliance Board of Directors, and the Lubbock Gi
Council.

Mini-Lesso-n in Black History
by RenettaW. Howard

v Kayford W. Logan and Irving S. have written
'is book upon the belief ''that a bdtter urlderstanding of

American history and of tHe role of Negroesin that
. history :an do much to closethe gap now dividing the

, ; Americanpeople(TheAmericanNegrn, 1970)."

Colored,Negro, Afro-Americ- an or Black history IS
i history, but it is thatpart which so many text-

books have omitted. Consequently,a vast majority of
r the learnedpopulation of America and the rest of the

vorld,are ignorant regarding the history, past and pre-"- .;

Sent of the majority minority group in this country. I

)iave found deprivationwith the history of die frontier
in the westndespeciallyTexasIn textbooktreatments.
It is

Black history beganin Africa, the motherlandof all

civilization. The ldest fossils of humansKnown to
"? anthropologistswere found in Africa, in Tanganyika,

Avhich is now Taiusmia, in 1958, by Dr. L.S.B. Leakey
77jc American mgro, 1970), according to most cred--;

Uable sources,fljjiere are some"" lcatdrs who refuseto
hcknowledgetne. facts (Before The 1969).

- j it is from that Black
'

M - ft5tnrtfH P.lft(tAftft ftf Anrrln-Snvn- n

underwater,currents; or successfully the of

affect
system

.

For

in

in
Review

Cohen

world theiiatioh :hat anythingworth praisingor saving
Jhashad its in a WASP setting, or was a
WASP. We havebeenled to believethat Cleopatraand
Nefertiti, Egyptian queens,were not Black; King Tut
wasnot Black; s are not Black; the greatest
rnystery of all time, the pyramids, were not designed
and by people of color, In' the Jan.7, 1991
issueof JET, pa&e 8, a naturalizedAmerican Citizen
from Egypt, waged a battleagainstthe U.S. government
o be legally declaredBlack instead ofWhite "... The

Tihitifuk-rbu-

.A

i

1

fftwiPt ipyr , , ; Tf&tr i't

Conirmtte,

A

American,

improving.

Mayflower.

vvltifjeL

beginnings

engineered

U. S. Departmentof Immigration Directive; Nu

classifieshim as a white man... fandl provides

4

(

9

with legal ground to claim Egypt as a White ofvIjlzS-tion-."

'
(MostafaHet'ny). j

In American Negro Slave Revolts(1943)rcg0
slavesand Spaniardsinhabited a community riear trj

mouth of the PedeeRiver in what is now Solii
Carolinaabout 1526, and it washerethat the first sla
revolt took place. After much Illness ahddeath, 11&

remaining Negroesand Spaniardswho did ut go
live with the Indians, returnedto Haiti. j g.

The most commonly known flTival of Blacks ro.
America dates back to August, 1619, "heforethc lat

ing the Mayflower,... when a capturedDutch warship,
commandedb an Englishman," landed in Jamestpwjk
Virginia with twenty Negroesaboard, to be sold tjS tfe
planters for food, fresh waterand fixed terms of labg-(Loga-

and Cohen, 1970). This was the beginning Ojf

more than two hundredyearsof Black slave trade h

Americaand anothertwo hundredyears of seodhd-clas-s

citizenship.. The fourth century
rently residing in America since 1954, the date ''Ji
Crow" was shotdown,haveand continur: lo etfperienS
mixed signals from the majority group (C. Vaa
Woodward. The Strange Careerof Jim CrowJ J969
De facto segregationand discrimination is still being'
practicedin America..

Renetta W. Howard received herBA degreein SocialSciencefrom-Jarvl-s

Christian College in Hawking TX and MA In Social Sclene

from Atlanta University In Atlanta, GA, both traditionally Black cmL
leges. She earnedan MA degreein Educational Administration anf
Supervision from ChicagoStateUniversity. Further study hasbeix
doneat Texas Tech University in Lubbock, TX. Mrs. Howardcurren
ly teachesSocial Studies atAlderson Junior High School in Lubpt

bhepreviously taughtsocial studiesin the (,htcaeofublic schools.
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from Deskof ParsonDA. Smith

"Give, and it shall be given

unto you; good measure,
presseddown, and shaken

i, and running over,
shall men give into your
bosom.For with the same
measurethatye mete it

shall be measured io you
again" (Luke 6:38).

The world as doos

not seemto understandthe meaningof Luke 6:38. If peopledid understand,

it would change their lives.

An illustration of the fact is the old story of thebeggarwho waitedeager-

ly for the prince to comeby and then hailed him, crying, "A giftl A gift! A

gift from the dear,princeto the poor btggarP'The prince, seeingthe beg-

gar, ordered, "Attend to that gift." Whereupona servant said to the

"Before you receive the prince's gift,what gift do you have for the
prince?" Tho beggar, surprised, stammered andstuttered. he

reachedinto his pocket, pinchedoff a small piece of a loaf he carriedthere,

Rob
Part 2

Luke 14:25, And there went

great multitudes with him (JESUS):

and HE turned, and said unto

If any man come to ME, and hate
not his father, and mother, and wife.

and children, and brethrenand yea, and his own life also, HE
CANNOT BE MY DISCIPLE.

We know O.J. has manydisciples, IT IS FOLLOWS WHO HAS

LEARNED HIS WAYS, ONLY IF JESUSHAD AS MANY PREACH-

ERS;PREACHING OF HIM, IN THE DAYS.

John 3:14,15, Jesus said,And as lifted up the serpentin the

wilderness,even so must the Son of man be lifted up; That whosoever
believethin him should not perish,BUT HAVE ETERNAL LIFE.

You can just say: OJ. and people-kno- his life story, by that
BUT JESUS CHRIST: THE WORLD KNOWS LITTLE OF HIM;

SHAME, SHAME, SHAME

1 John 2:15, Love not the world, neither the things that are in the

If any man love the world, THE LOVE OF THE IS

NOT IN HIM.

AMERICA is a business country; She loves MONEY OVER BOD-

IES AND SOULS, THE O.J. THING SELLS COMMERCIALS;
RIGHT HE IS LIKE BLACK GOLD.

1 Timothy 6:10, For the love of MONEY IS THE ROOT OF ALL
EVIL: which while some covetedafter (AMERICA). haveerred

from THE FAITH, and pierced(HURT) themselves throughwith many

SORROWS.

Ihis is anotherTRICK OF THE DEVIL; PUTTING BLACKS
AGAINST WHITES, The DEVIL DON't carehow tlie trial come out;

WRONG OR RIGHT.

(THIS trick of the while mankind is watching the O.J.
they're not LISTING TO THE VOICE OF GOD. GOD is calling the
roll, SOULS are LOST, every second on their WAY TO HELL.

O.J. was RUNNING FROM THE LAW; many peoplewantedhim to

get AWAY, THAT'S WRONG! BUT AMERIC Z LAWLESS.)

WILL OJ.ROB GOD???"fc
O.J.'S LAYERS, the ones AMERICA CALLS: THE DREAM

TEAM, O.J. DON'T NEED THEM; HE NEEDS JESUS,THE

MAN FROM NAZ'A-REN-E

Matthew 2:23, And hecame and dwelt in a city calledNazareth: that

it might le fulfilled .hich was spokenby the prophets,HE (JESUS)
shall becalleda Nazarene.

Intercultural
BusMinistry
Family Atmosphere
DynamicWorship

f Ijjdepth Teaching

Word & Worship 10:00 a.m
Kingdom.Kids 10:00 a.m.

the ran

togeth

beggar,

Finally

FATHER

DEVIL;

Club 7:00

Health for FriendsClique 9:00-12-:00 noon
ClothesCloset9.00-12:- 00 noon

Ptitors & TeresaScoggins

0

CompensationOf Love

withal

a whole

whole

man's

26,

them,

sister,

LAST
Moses

name,'

world.

NOW

They

When

EVEN

Kids p.m.

Gary

to help you
andyour
all thatGodhasmade
you to be."

2011 E. 13tb
TJC

and gave it to the servant. The man thankedhr and said, "Be here tomor-

row, and you will receive the prince's gift." The next day the beggarawait-

ed the servant's coming, but was greatly when he received

only a tiny nuggetof gold. The servant "The prince is grateful

for the crumb you senthim. He sent a nuggetof gold the samesize as the

gift he received." The beggarcried, "I wish I had given him the loaf!"
Jesusproni?ed that the Christian will be rewardedin to the

broadnessof his practices. It is the law of the harvest: "He which sowcth
sparingly shall reapalso and he which soweth shall
reap also (2 Corinthians9:6!). But it is also the law of

What you plant is

When we plant the seedsof love, fertilize them with mercy,and cultivate

them with the harvestof blessingswill be great.The heapsof
blessingsmay not all come in our lifetime on earth,but we have a whole
eternity to live under the God'sblessing.

Thanks for the many continued lessonson planting, Rev. Edwin Scott.

Many who heeded youradvicehave seen fruition from their

labor.

We ThankGodfor Jesus
"Will O.J. God???"

Wednesday
Kingdom

Thursdays

"Dedicated
family become

Bph.2:10

Lubbock,
765-690-0

disappointed

explained,

proportion

sparingly; bountifully

bountifully" multi-

plication. tnarveloUsly multiplied.

forgiveness,

shower1?f

Lubbockites

O.JSLAWYERS, THEY'RE OUT TO GET ALL THEY CAN; OF

HIS MON'NEEE, SO HE NEEDS JESUS,HE'S ALREADY MADE

JT POSSIBLE;FOR O.J.TO BE FREE.

John 8:32, Jesussaid,And ye shall know the TRUTH (JESUS),AND
THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE.

Like the woman who was CAUGHT IN THE ACT (ALL EVI-

DENCE); OF ADULTERY, HER LAWYER WAS JESUS;HE
WROTE ON THE GROUND. LOOK AROUND, AND SET HER
FREE.

John 8:7b, 8, 10, 1 1, Jesussaid, He that is without sin among you, let
him casta stoneat her. And aain he stooped down, andwrote on the

ground. When JESUShad lifted up himself, and none but. the woman,

he said unto her. Woman, whereare those thine accusers?hath no man
condemnedthee?She said, No man,LORD, and JESUSsaid unto her,
NciuWdo i condeninthee:GO, AND SIM NO MORE.

(The Jury has8 blacks,do you think 1 out of the 8 won't try and save.-on-e

of their own? Thinking the white man have been trying to frame

and kill blacks for years.And one Will vote, to saveO.J., WITH NOT

GUILTY.)

But JESUS wants OJ.'SNAME.WRITTEN IN THE LAMB'S
BOOK OF LIFE, AND HE OJ. MUST EXCEPT JESUS;WHETHER

OR NOT, HE KILLED HIS WIFE.

Luke 19:5, 10, Jesussaid, This day is SALVATION come to this

house(OJ.'S), forasmuch ashe alsois a son of Abraham.For the SON

of man is come to seekand to savethat which was LOST.

WE KNOW THAT ALL THE WORLD, WILL REJOICE; WHEN

OJ. IS SET FREE,BUT ALL GOD'S HOST OF HEAVEN REJOIC-

ES;WHEN JESUSMAKES MAN FREE.

Luke 15:10, JESUSsaid, Likewise, I say untoyou, thereis JOY in the

present of the ANGELS OF GOD OVER ONE SINNER THAT
REPENTETH.

Revelation 3:20, JESUSsaid, Behold, I stand at the door and knock:

if any man HEAR MY VOICE, AND OPENTHE DOOR, I will come

in to him, andwill sup (DINE)WITH HIM, AND HE WITH ME.

4. $.4.4. THEN AND ONLY THEN; CAN O.J. TRULY SAY:
FREEAT LAST, FREEAT LAST, THANK GOD FOR JESUS,I AM
FREEAT LAST; GLORY 10THE LORD.

GOD is not through with US YET. SO LET'S PRAY FOR ONE

ANOTHER ALWAYS. DirectedArrangedProducedGuided By OUR
LORD JESUS CHRIST.Written By Evangelist Billy B.J. Morrison, III,
Your Brotherin CHRISTJESUSALWAYS!!!
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SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH
6508 AvenueP
Lubbock, Texas

"The OasisofLove"
I

SERVICES OFWORSHTP
SundayChurchSchool - 9:45 a.n.

SundayMorning Worship - U :00 a.m.
Sunsaylivening Worship - 6:00 p.m.

Wednasday Midweek Sarvice - 7:00 p.m.

Rov. D. A. Smith, Pastor
Rv. Bdwln Scot' AssistantPastor II
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Better Life News
THE ART OF WAR & HOW TO WIN IN LIFE

An IdeaWhoseTime Has Come
By RobertN. Taylor

Over 2,000 years ago a mysteri-- 4-- Be Invincible! Invincibility
ous Chinesewarrior-philosoph- er meant that you must know and
authoreda book entitled The Art of understandthe enemybelter than he
War. While the book was primarily knowsandunderstandsyou.
aimed at ensuring victory on the 5 Speed! An American foot-battlefiel- d,

it neverthelesscontains ball coachonce desciibedspeedas
very importantmessagesfor dealing the art of being quick but not hurry-wit- h

competition and conflict in ing. Sun Tzu probably would have
generalas well the art of winning in agreed with him. He was a great
life which is very frequently a bat-- advocateof speedwhen taking an
tie. Thus, in this week'scolumn, we action. But Sun Tzu believed that
will highlight some of the key the mother of speedwas prepara-point-s

establishedby Sun Tzu when tion. His advicewassimple: "Speed
he wrote The Art of War. and surprise are the best ways to

1 Know The Way! By knowing overcome an enemy. But both
"The Way" Sun Tzu meant that a requirepreparation."
warrior on the battlefield as well as f6 Be Invisible! A key Sun Tzu
in life must always have a clear dictum was invisibility. On one
vision or goal which drives his or hand he believed that you should
her life. Without suqha, Yjsioppr keepyftur plan ox intejitiojis secret
S99Lyour life really1doesnot havea until yati were actually readytti
puipose. There are many directions implement them. And on the other
in life. You must be clear about hand he believed in being subile or
which "Way" you want to go. not obvious. He advocatedinvisir'l- -

2 H?ve A Plan! The plan is ity to the pouU of aLo advocating
simply the strategiesandtacticsyou deception. Sun Tzu saw no morel
will employ to achieveyour vision problemin deceivingan opponent,
or accomplish your goal. While a 7 Fullness! The word "full- -

goai or goals give purposeto life, a ness"was Sun Tzu'sway of saying
p'an gives direction to life. When be strong. This dictum applied to
developingyour plan, leirn from the both the physicaland the mental,
successesand me mistakesof oth-- Physical strengthcomesas a result
ers. Read,study and learn. There is of exercisewhile mental streng,n
virtually nothing you can embark comesfrom study.
upon that someoneelse has not 8 Win Without Fighting! This
already tried. Some succeeded, is Sun Tzu's most famousdictum.
Most failed. Learnfrom both. He reasonedthat war or conflict is

3 Master Deep Knowledge I harmful to both the loser and the
SunTzu believedthat certain funda-- winner. Thus, it wasbest to achieve
mental laws governednature and your goals without aving to fight,
humanbehavior.He felt that discov-- The only way to accomplish this is
ering and mastering theselaws was by not allowing problemstc arise in
one of the most important things a the first place.And if they do t se,
warrior could do. His advice was solve them quickly. In "The Art of
"Know one thing and know War" he tells the story of two
10,000." In other words, deep ancient Chinese doctors. One
knowledgeor mastery of basic nat-- became famousbecausehe treated
ural and human behavior laws illnesses and had a very high

your knowledge by a fac-- cess rate. But the seconddoctor
tor of 10,000. You could indeeu neverbecame famous becausehe
know 10,000 things by just under-- taughtprevention.Thus, the people
standing one basic law. One of the in his village seldom became ill.
most basic laws was that thw vast SunTzu arguedthat the second doc-majori- ty

of human behaviorwas tor was actually the superiordoctor
driven by the ying and ya ig needs becausehe preventedillnessesfrom
of seeking pleasure and avoiding arising in the first place. That story
pain. These needs,both physically clearly explains what he meant
and emotionally, explt.n the great when he said, "To win without
bulk of humanbehavior. fghting is best."

Introducing
"The Voice of
Blackness"

ReverendJoseph
JoshuaEvans

Evans hasnow rhoieethe
Lubbock areaashis newhome
and is looking forward to doing

his work for ycu soon.
He will be availablefor recitals

andblock historyprofnnu.

Taper Include:
Poemsfrom the,Black Side

Tis ttr Oki Ship
The Majesty of the Mamaof All NatKMa

Poemsla theHarshRealities of Ufc
For infonnattoi uareci'aU. tapesandbookk ptaba coatrt:

FirstFvttic ftftcitfti will be
aturdny Bvca'jg. 4 at5:00

at Divine Love Baptilt Q --h Rev. Kenneth Sum.Paator
, 2 -
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Beauty

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Atiorney-at-La-w

(806) 744-96-7 1

1604Ave. M,

Lubbock, TX
Divorce Criminal

Child Support Wills
Not Certified by any Board of

Specialization

Warehouse-Manufacturin-g

Immediateopenings.
Forklift, shippingreceiving. High
schooldiplomaG.E.D. required.
OlstenStaffing Service,

6413University.

55 ijPsvnas
HBmitllHMHHBSDMQ

V FOOD-OA- S

EAST 19TH STREET 6C MARTIN LUTHER KINQ BLVD.

LET US BE YOUR LOTTERY HEADQUARTERS.

t R I I I N V

LOTS OF TICKETS

LOTS OF WINNERS

Clothing

CO., INC,
56 17 VILLA DRIVE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412
'806) 747-5',9-7

Bringing TheFinestIn Games
adMusic To 1ne SouthPlains

Isn't It Time You Tr 'e In Your
Old Machines For The Latest The Bestl

Commision Sales

Coin OperatedMachines Since 1952

COMPLETE HAIR STY! ING

For Mn & Women

CAT'S HAIR
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOTCARE

PHONE: 762-189-6 OR 762-189-7

1716 E. Broadway uubbock,Texas

Mary Catherine Ida

by
Velma Lethridge

Mane Event
1205 UnHersity 762-084- 1

St $25.00 Fill -3-18.00

PdfiU2Mi!MFas
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Medical

CodeBiueA tlmitic RecordsRecedingArtist
ShermanRobertsonto Performin Lubbocki
at Stubb'sBarbeque,Sunday,February19
Blues guitsristvooaJist herraap Robertsonwill psrforn) in Lubbock, at Stub's

Barbequs,Sunday, February19. CodeBlueAtlantic Recoils roCBtttiy relMaedkobcrtsofi

I'm Te Man CD. The recording capturesRobertson'sdeeply oppressivevocals and
TexasLouisiana-flavoredjihte-s guftar, which he pombhielswith elementsof soul,jazz,and
rock. Critics are heralding ShennanRobesonaone6T Ait bioat promisflng Traditional

blucsmenon the scene,often comparinghim to the likes of bert King, 6.B. King, and

RobertCray.

I'm The Man was producedby CodeBlue chief Mike Vernon, an accomplished producer

whose credits include John Mayall, Eric Clapton,Ten Years After, Savoy Brown, David

Bowie, and FreddieKing, amongothers.

Stubb'sBarbeque is locatedat 620 19th Street. Its phonenumberis 7474777.Sherman

Robertson'sshow startsat 1:30 p.m. Admissionis $5.00.

City-Wi- de UshersWill
Meet '

The City-Wid- e Ushers will meet
Saturday, February 11, 1995 at 5:00
p.m. at Faith First BaptistChurch, 1504
East 15th St Rev. N.R. Garrett js host
pastor.

All ushers who canmeet, we arc ask-

ing you be present.We need Lyons
Chapel, St. M-r- k, First Progressive,St.
JamesBaptistChurches, andall others.

Trials are intendedto provokeus, but
to prove us. This is a new year, so let's
forget our canned fooeditems. Bring
iwo (2) canseach meeting or twenty-fou- r

(24 cans.
BrotherW. Walkerrjsfdenf, Sister

Lou Harris, Vice President;SisterA.
Sander, director;and Sister Minnie
Darthard, SecretaryReporter.

B " B I I 'ft .

1

Phone792-716-1

DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867-9 Men'sDepartment

Heating ft Conditioning

Repair& Install

Heating& Air Units

s
A-- C &

Ph: (8Q0 745-545-6

License;

(TACLB00 1472)

Legal

Clinton Loortty,

1 8W Mcor, Taww,
lkwh arnw VP

METhOCHSr HOSPITAL

may b obtained by caHng

7C3-418-4

TIP
ST. HOSPITAL

mfomaaon

PenMkMlOikc

Work

i Wt mm 4&

timof their facilities amlaH Pasttw

.Funeral Hmne,Sen

for
and

otiietx.Your set--

Km3?H appreciated.
that you wiU o Ligjit in your

r p currently jJpafin'irtied gospelfest,
Univtuy oilkxas, Curtail Mliriwii)
fkslaWi gospelfest Sunday,MtiMMi

You alwaysa winner witrrrne SoutlpfestDigestClassmeds I

Amusement Work

AMUSEMENT

IMIM

CORNER

JJUNiAPS
CaprockShoppingCenter

Air

Conditioning

PLANKS
Refrigeration

State

Information

Mtro

IDu
fvymfiJftymrM

the

Miru
On

DR. BUTTEFIELD
OPTOMETRIST... . .Jll ( Mli .. l .

, ,.ri, rppdst Saturday.9rJ:O0--

798-703- 0

4413 82;;dSt. 110

Pharmacy

tptwtiiiiflca

cqumP

FRANK

ntS Wn Ml

John Floyd Pharmacy

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

SGENER1:DRUGS

niCFS

763-536-3
1708 Drive
Lubbock Texas79403

PrescriptionsFor Less
DELIVERY

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sComensaticnChargeAccounts

SPCS&PRO-SER- V

(COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION

Parkway

FREE

r3? iam

i.i3i5,i MiiimiMr Horsepower
(806)799-111-9

tftHe Musical
aapel

choir
s, Jffice Depot,

their
eowlr
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It's the tampei --evidentseal,and if it's

torn there's a chanceyour medicine bis
beentamperedwith. So chpek the sel,

inspectthe package, look at the contents.
Don't takeyour medicine for granted.

Sponsoredby thc Council on Family Health
and the food and drub administration.

Wgi!TiBBy,S9fl8P Trade?
N KasdaMBT

CM:

762-460-0

SwftwtstlKiestBasses
RtSHltsGiivantid!

ONE OF A KINaPRODUCT t

Ground floor opportunity! Exciting new product
sold everywherepeople eat,drink, smoke or
breathe.You will be the dealer in your area,
strong organizational supportand salesassis-

tance. $5,000startup includes inventory.Quick
returu on investment.Strong company wilh
manynew products. Call J.H.

KLBK-T- V, a CBS affiliate in Lubbock, Texas in
accepting applications for a full-tim- e News
Producerfor the 6 and 10 p.m. newscast. A degee
in broadcastingjournalismor relatedfield required.
Commercialor strong collegeprogram v;perience
preferred.Must be computerliterate and have
experience with editing 34 inch video. Strong
writing, people and organization skills a must.
Applications are being accepted throughFebruary
10, 1996, Send r5sum6 to Silly Post, News
Director, KLBK-T- V, 7400 South University
Avenue, Lubbock, Texas,79423. FAX: 0.

KLBK-T- V ENCOURAGES MINORITY
EMPLOYMENT AND TRAINING AND IS AN
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY FMPLOYER.

CharlesPlanks - 1719AvenueA 765-53- 1 Lor 76s"7S60

Personals TCWSIII Bpxy pcttw&; Mt.
HaV HaW flaV pfTHMPtft-frTv- ffifttt jwrorT.jTBMM8

MARY

762-077- 3 KLBK-T- V, a CBS affiliate in Lubbock. Texas in
accepting applications for a full-tim- e News
Producerfor the 6 and 10 p.m. newscast.A degree
in broadcasting journalism or related field
required.Commtrci''1 or strong collegeprogram
experiencepreferred. Must be computer literate
Mid have experiencewith editing 34 inch video,
Strong writing, people and organisation skilli a
must. Applications are being acceptedUtroagh
February 10, 1996, Swd ftoupl IP Sully fm
News Director, KLBK- - TV, 7400Gok JaivMiiiv
Arenue, Lubbock, Texit. 16423.Ai
2230. iC IK-T- V BHCPfOS.
EMl-DOYMB- AKD TRAJTTWO AT f

EQUAL OPPOXT'JNITY SMPLOYIfR.

T

i
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Johnson's
Tigers

The Circus Gatti Will Appearin Lubbock Sunday
The CircusGatti, World's International Circus,will Sunday, February12, 1995 at the Lubbock Municipal

'Joliscum,with two performancesat 2:00p.m. and6 p.m.This is an establishedAmericantradition, featuringover 100performers.
This event is sponsoredby the Lubbock Fire FightersAssociation.The Fire Fighters Circus is a greatway or family

fun andsupporttheir community at the sametime. -

The huge circus will haveall new circus stars. Among themwill be the Singing Ringmaster, High Wire
Acts, Swaypoles,Roman rings, aerial Corpsde High Diver, herd of elephants, Russian catapultswing,
motorcycleglobe of death, and many others.

will be agreat as it is breathtaking,brilliant, and amazing,"saysToby Ballantine,directorof marketingfor Cifcus Gatti.

"PreventingCrime andDreamsDeferred'
WalterD. Broadnax- Deputy Secretaryof

i. Health andHuman Services
Our streetsare less safe, our children are being killed in

record numbers,and, day after day in our neighborhoods,
churchesand schools we've seenthe tragediesborne of
frustration, and too many of what LangstonHughescalled
"dreamsdeferred."
. , But, in aur struggle againstcrime and violence,we've also
seen the unsungheroeswho line.our streets parents work-

ing hard to teach theirchildrenright from wrong, communi-
ty organizationsreachingout to steer the next generation
along the right track, and young people, who, with a little
encouragement,and a lot of courage,arc reachingup
Jowards the stars andbeyond.

. I'm talking about eighteen-year-ol- ds like Lawanda Jones
of Texas.

Lawandagrew up in die West Dallas Housing Projects
with the burdens of poverty, illness and drug addictiontear
ing at the fabric of her family.

And, when the pressuresat home becametoo murh to
bear, she decided to drop of high school just two
monthsshy of graduation.
. But, hersupportsystem a school counselor anda mentor
at her Boys and Girls Club wouldn't hear of it. They
becamea secondfamily, helping her overcome obstaclesand
drawuponherpersonalstrengths to build a better life.
- Lawanda is a freshmanat EastTexas State
ijnjtfersity, with a full scholarshipin English; ambitions to
puisnea Law degree and an unlimited future at her finger-

tips.

Successstorieslike Lawanda'sare being written all over
thecountry.

At the Departmentof Health andHumanServices, we just
announceda $4.25 million grant to 16 Historically Black
Colleges and Universities (HBCU) to establish violence
researchand preventionprograms on their campuses.
" This means that we can bettertap into the strength within
our black colleges anduniversities some of our communi-
ty's most respected and cherishedinstitutions and use that
power today to fuel the solutions of tomorrow.
; . It meansthat business majors will help families develop
budgets and stick to them; sociology majors will work
with social servicesagenciesto help match residentswith
job trainingprograms;and, educationmajorswill work with
children to help them finish their honvvork and succeedin
cchool
- And, it meansthat students andfaculty memberscon-

cernedwith the .iolencethey seegoing on right outsidetheir
gateswill now be able to lock arms with thegovernmentand
community organizationsto heal our wounds and saveour
children's lives.
1, We know that there's no single solution to the wave of
senselessviolence that hasengulfedour country. I's a deli-

cate balance and this bill strikes it just right.
L It includesmore police officers, additional prisons, lough
hew penaltiesfor violent crimes,anda banon military-styl- e

semi-automa- tic assaultweapon.
; these measures,by themselves,arenot

. we also need to break the vicious cycle of crime and vio-

lence before it starts.
That's why the Crime Act includes a major investmentin

prevention, with support for
Communly centersto provideyoung people safehayens

jn their neighborhxKlswherethey can go for wealthy activi-

ties md help with their problemsafter school, on the week-

ends andduring thesummer.
The Violence Against Women Act, which includes a

nationalhotline, rapeprevention education,and supportior
6sfe placesthat help battered women and childrenget out of
iarm's way.

! Drug Courtsthat use the leverage of the court :ystem to
make sure that nonviolentdrug offendersreceivetreatment,
jet off drugs,and stayout of trouble.

Community youth academies,that give dropouts and
troubledyouthssecondchancesat aneducationand a future.

And flexible funding for your communityjo thawyoucan
phoosethe best prevention strategiesto meet your
local needs,
- Opponentsof the Crime Bill called the prevention pro-ra-m

"Pork," but I call Utein nartH Smart becausepre-

vention is aboutmaking an investmentin our children. It's
about rewmving the fabric of our communitiesin troubled

. areasioitdftd of giving up. And it's about providing every
jpctftfation of young peoplewith goals to aspiretoward and
alKwlders to qpnd oo.
: I betttvsm U Crinw m the grant to HJBGUs

rajKauotwlntiI itap Jordan!,but they not cure-jgll-i.

i'he fee' K. geYtrament alone will nvar solve our
fifbBinfoblftM

sSKBBB
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In the grand tradition of
the celebrated wild animal
attractions of yesteryear,
Wilson Darn&s, undisputed
masterof the steel arena,
presentsa miraculous exhi-

bition of man and beastFor
the v.ry first time, Circus
Gatti presents"Wilson" and
his cageof fctocious Bengal
tigers.

Largest appear

the tgihave

FerociousTigers,
Clowns, Ballet,

"It show,

out

Today,

However, encjgh;

crime

our
w

TheActing Companyin

fmawmsm

A play about
the first known

US African-Americ- an

theatertroupe'sperformance
of "Richard EI"

TUesday,Feb.14
TTU Allen Theatre

8 pm
742-361-0

Sponsoredin part by a grantfrom the LubbockArts Alliance

WILDEST DREAMS
COME TRUE!

TWO BIG SHOWS
DOORS OPEN ONE HOUR BEFORE

Sunday,FebruaryJ2, J995
iAtbboo&Momorial Coliseum

&90 p4nu& 61GO p.m.

PRESENTEDBY:

Lubl joklftr FightgggAssociation

HflaWaaQLaM MMwaflUMMilLEiaaaaHiMMHMaBjML

Keio University (of Japan) Alumni Association of SouthernCalifornia recentlypresent-
ed the Creative Learning Centers of Los Angeles with a $3,000donation to assistit in its
educationefforts. Participatingin the presentationceremony are, standingfrom left: Celos

King III, Congressof Racial Equality (CORE) California Chairman; Joyce Madisonr
Administratorof Creative Learning Centers; Masakaza Sekinfe, Keio Alumni Vice.'
Committee Chairman; Fred Y. Sakurai, MD, Keio Alumni Chairman; Frank Elmore;
CORE-C-A Vice Chairman; and Tyie Rcnsen. The CreativeLearningCentersfocuses6r
teaching learningskills to kindergartenthrough sixth-grad- e students. . "Jzjji

TedPheaClub 1

MembershipDrive i
The Theodore"Ted" FheaJr. Boys & Gir!s Club

is having a membershipdrive the entiremonthof
February,The Boys & Girls Club will behaving
differenteventsto takep??cedaily, so don'tmiss

out on the fun.
During themembershipdrive, thefirst 100 to sign

up will receivea 2-lit- er soda.
The costfor a membershipis $5.00 a year.For

just a few penniesa day,youth canenjoy fun and
safeactivities yearround.So parents,signyour :

son(s)anddaughter(s)up today.
For more informationcontactD'Aun or TrentdiPC?

763-020-4 or comeby 180i E. 24th Street, "

The PositivePlaceForKids

WARNINGS
HELL IS WAITING

FOR YOU!
JESUSCHRIST (the Son of God) DESCRIBES HELL TO BE:

A LAKE OF FIRE! (Rev.20:10--1 5)

A PLACE OF TORMENT! (Luke 16:22-24-)

A PLACE WHERE LOST SOULS NEVER M - AND THE

FIRE IS NOT QUENCHED! (Mark 9:4348)
A PLACE OF WEEPING- WAILING - AND GNASHING OF

TEETH! (Matt 25-3-0) (Matt 2) (Matt 24-5-1)

mm a Pur,Ewhere sinnersand unbelieversdrink of
THE WINE OF GOD'S WRATH (Rev. 14:10)

A PLACE WHERE THE SMOKE OF THEIR TORMENT

ASCENDETK UP FOREVER AND EVER. (Rev.14:11)

ALL LIARS, ADULTERERS, FORNICATORS, SORCERERS, (Enchanter
with drugs) MURDERERS, AND UNBELIEVERS, ARE GOING TO
SPEND ETERNITY IN THE LAKE OF FIRE! (Rev. 21-8- ) (Rev. 22:15)

MOST PEOPLE ARE GOING TO HELL!
(Jemssaid so!) (Matt. 7:13-14- )

THERE IS NO WAY TO ESCAPE OUT OF HELL! FOREVER!- AND
EVER! THERE IS NO PURGATORY! (Read Like 16:19-31-)

AWAKE! AWAKE!
YOU ARE GOING TO HELL! - unlessyou sincerely,

WHOLEHEARTEDLY REPENT OF YQuR SINS! THEN - "IELIEVE
PN THE LORL JESl' CHRIST' AS YjyjR SAVIOR AND LORD!

THEN FOREVER FOLLOW KIM! LOVE HIM! OBEY HIM ALL T,i
DAYS OF YOUR LIFE!

NO SIN - OR SINNER WILL EVER ENTER HEAVEN! - AND HELL IS

THE ONLY OTHER PLACE YQU CAN GO!

REMEMBER! CHURCH MEMBERSHIP OR GOOD WORKS OR 6000
MORALS, OR ANYTHING ELSE, WILL NEVER SAVE YOU! JESUS
SAID, "YOU MUST BE BORN AGAIN." (Mr 3:3-8- )

Plaataitnj for mor frci iMattiwa cenmtag,kt reality af HsM
pimtrtmipit and tift PUn for yJt tatoatU. (NaStat4a a4 mti

Sand far ir two-tol-sr boeklst, "OH SOBI WHAT OfS TIK FUTUtS HOtBt"
BSOiUTk ttUC TKUTHCI STARTlrfHH WM.KAU "SOON COMttM

WORLD JtUiM." "THC SRIAT "WRATH Of SO "
"tATTU OF M!tM YZARS OF PfAM" etc SanddajwttoM and

Christians WHO LOVE YOU
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